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'Wanted -----
For
FOR SALE-Modeln brick
home located on North Main
street 3 bedrooms and 2 baths
Approx 4 years old HILL &.
OLLIFF Phone 766
Quick
Sale
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Commercial pre
perty on U S 301 Both" un­
In and outside of city limits
HILL & OLLIFF Phone 766
IF INTERES'l'i:D In a good
business In statesboro we
have on excellent one avail­
able CHAS E CONE REAL­
TY CO INC
FOR RENT-A ntce tru ee bed
1'00111 home located on Jewell
Drive Will be available within
15 days HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
A superb new motel and 135
8CI e estate on 1,] S 301 In the
pop u I a I Stateaboro-Bylvanla
district Dealgned fOl per
manence and low cost main
lenanee with the finest fUI nish
FOR RENT-Two bedroom Ings and equipment to match
FOR SALE-56 acres 22 acres
home on Henry sheet 1m There 81e twenty luxurious
cultivated and fenced one
mediate occupancy HILL & OL units with an tmpreestve
two halt mile of pavement 12 miles
LIFF Phone 766 stor y cenu al structur e
con to Statesobro Small house and
____________ 1 talnlng office public dtrung new small barn, pond site
al
��me ����elr:,cat:t�� 10�:ld:��0,::��:"�,O�.,)a:;,�:nl� �t�e;tsE �g� f&��Tie��s RUTH'S AUTOMA'llC WASH
Jewel) dr ive two bedrooms, an atti active modernized I esi- INC 23 North MaIn street,
Eft.. 25 Zetterower Ave Prompt
den hardwood floors ceramic dence with uu ee bedrooms and Phone 86
sertvce Curb service
tile bath HILL &. OLLIFF bath and a handsome new riding F-0-R--S-A-L-E---1-S-.--ac-,---S-.
Phone 766 stable with gloom s quarters
u es u
Planned fOl a IIle time Income
Cultivated, fair to good soU
and place of family resldence
2 miles 110m pavement, lf
only an uncommon chain of
miles to Statesboro Small sl"
events could have made this
room house and small tobacco
property available
bar n, pecan trees. allotments
In addition to the splendid �rICo��5�E�¥;aC� C�J
Investment oppoi tunlly thla 23 North Main street Phone S6
propel ty offers distinct I ecrea
tlonal and club possibilities
Conservatively priced CHAS
E CONE REALTY CO INC
23 North Main street States­
bot 0, GeOl gla Telephone 86
List
F, H A, LOA N 8
I, 8eaman William.
Attorney At Law
28 8elbald 8treet - Phone 76&
Btate.boro, Georgia
STATE
Your -PICK OF THE PICTURE8-
FOR SALE-A new concrete
block cold) ed apai tment
building with 4 units Each
untt consists of 2 bedrooms
kitchen with gas range and
bath This property earned
owner a 14 per cent return on
Investment last yeal HILL &
OLLIFF Phone 766
Now Pla�ln�
(Your Biggest Show Bargain)
jjJUNGLE MAN"
Buster Crabbe Sheila Dar cy
-AND­
"THUNDERING CARAVANS"
Rocky Lane Mona KnQ"
Also Serial and Cal tcon
Mon, Tuel, Aug 23·24 -­
"PRISONER OF WAR"
(Color by Technlcolor)
Ronald Regan Dewey Martin
Sleve FOI I est
REGULAR PRICES
ASK R M BENSON how to Color Cal toon
save 20 per cent on your Wed, Thur., Aug 25 26
Fire Insurance BElNSON IN- "GHOST TOWN RENEGADES"
SURANCEl AGENCY Also Cal toon and Bertal
WHEN IN NEED of the serv- -See A Good Movie Today-
Ices of an INDEPENDENT I----------..;..;,;;..;:.,_
TIMBER CRUISER Call J M •
(I
TINKER, REG 1ST ERE D • Acld,lndl,lstlon? Tr,
i
FORESTER Statesboro Ga : BISMA-REXPhone 515 or 697-J 7-15-ttc.
LOST-Red but headed cow: Prompt, prolonged relief
with white face Weighs about : from
Icld upset
700 pounds Please let me know • stomlch. 89If you have secn this cow 01 if : 4� Ill. C
you now know whet e she Is
She strayed flam my place FRANKLIN REXALL
about three weeks ago JAMES DRUG COMPANY
ANDERSON RFD 2 States- Phone 2 _ Statelboro, Ga
bora Up
REAL ESTATE
Property
WATCH THIS SPACE
? ? ? ?
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F H, A, LOANSWANTED-2 or 3 horae fa;:;;:;
near Statesboro We have buyer
with cash Call R M Benson
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO
INC
-Qulck.Servlce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
1& Courtland SL-Phone 798
FOR SALE-Lovely home on
Pine street on a nice tree
covel ed lot Consists of 3 bed­
looms living loom dining
loom kitchen and bath HILL
& OLLIFF Phone 766
CASH FOR OWNER'S G
AND FHA EQUITIES
CaU or Write Mr, Benson
Chao E, Cone Realty Co, Ino
Statesboro, Georgia
23 North Main Itreet, PhoneSl
Witb
FOR SALE-Beautiful br-lck
home with 2 bedrooms living
loom tile bath and enclosed
gal age Located In Anderson­
Ville on pine tree covered lot
HILL & OLLIFF Phone 766
Hill
FOR SAI;E-Nlce home on Sa-
vannah avenue with 2 bed­
looms living loom kitchen and
dining loom combination Screen
poi ch and bath Vel Y 1 easonable
In pI Ice HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
and
FOR SALE-Lalge lot
on North Main street 110 by
260 feet HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
FOR SALE-LarJe home 10
cated on East Parrish sn eet
Has just been remodeled
Spacious living quarters HILL
& OLLIFF Phone 766
9 PIECE "NO·STOOP"
SHOE - SHINE STAND
(Pat Pending)
Olliff • • ••$3.99
FOR SALE-VeIY modem
frame home with 2 bedrooms
den living room-dlnmg room
comblnallon kitchen and one
bath Included with this house
IS TV antenna elect! tc dtah­
washer electric was h I n g
muchlne all condition unit
dt a pel Ies and curtain rods
nn.i, & OLLIFF Phone 766
-Priced $12,500-
A prcfessional sh me Without stooping over Slip
shine cloth through Side brackets and pull up
Instead of "back-breaking" pushing down
Note convenient holder under wood step for dauber
brushes and compartments for brushes, polishes,
etc Keep your shoes neat With this new OUtfit at
FOi' the most important
nouncement in years to livestock
producers in Bulloch County
and surrounding counties.
PRODUCER'S CO-OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Phone 766
FOR SALE OR RENT-DuBose
DI y Cleanlrg Plant This
business Is completely equipped
tor Immediate operation Bulld-
109 and equipment may be pur­
chased or leased HILL " OL­
LIFF Phone 766 -Statesboro,s Leading Department Stor_
Phone 626 - Sale Every Friday - Statesboro, aa
or COllgI ess
Respectively
PRINCE H PRIllSTON
NOTICE OF CANDIDACY
17.2 CU. n. CHEST MODEL
WITH IXCLUSIVI
/l?eycoK/
FREEZING ACTION
l.et u. sItow you 6O-seeoncl
prool 01 I.veo .up.rlorlty
United
Refrigeration Co.
West Main St -Statesboro, Ga
I
CARO 01' THANKS
1 wish to take lhls 0ppOI
Itunlty
to thank all those who
conu ibutcd to my comroi t wet­
fRIO and pleasure whll I was
confln�d In lhe Bulloch County
Hospital H1spcclplly do I wish
to thank the ntll ses nnd mem-
bera of the �USPltal _ IffMRS E STAPLE
------ --�
MI s Willie OCI tald ason Challes left 'ru" ••
n
0101 nlng fO! Ml I <>\I
to visit Allmon
emens Mlch
and family
R E llentl THE BU-LLOCH HERALDA Pllze-WlnnlngNewspaper1953Bettel NewspapelContesta A Prize_Winning.Newspaper1954Better Newspaper' -Conlests
NUMBER 41
Bulloch County Fat
Show is set for September 2
Barrow
RPM ikell, chan man of the Bulloch County
livestock committee announced today the fll st Bul­
loch County 4-H Club and FFA Fat Barrow Show to
be held on 'I'hut sday night, September 2, beglnniug at
8 o'clock, at the PI oducei s Livestock Exchange on
Livestock load
Attendance areas are
set up for local schools
EVERY WOMAN dreams of a kitchen that's both
beautiful and practical, but she needs some help In I»
planning it That's whet e our home economists come
111 Every year they design rhousands of kitchens for
Grorg!a homemakers
Our home econormsts also plan home laundries light­
m� and wiring They show you how to use your appli­
ances efliclelltly The" Job IS to help you enJo) the 'I
convemence and comfort of electrical hVlllg
Last year our home economists assisted nearly IOO,QQO
customers Their help is available to you WIthout cost
An extra service some may call ir, but to us It IS Just
� way of making electric service extra l19"d
�cw band man
call meetingGEORGIA POWER
A ClllUN WHIRIVER WI IERVE
Communora/rng Thomas A EdISon I �
I1JVellllDII 01 Jhe firsl practual In "If,.)':
candescent tomp, October 21, 1879
Come to
STATESBORO
and Hear
M. E.
THOMPSON
Discuss All of the
Illues of This Campaign
3:00 P.M.
Candidate
an-
Hillbilly Mu.lc
for Quartette Singing
and
Entertainment
Governor
EVERYBODY
WELCOMEI
- - _
_.
-SATURDAY, AUGUST 21-
--- .............. _-- _.-.------.--
(This ad paid fOI by the fllends and SUppOI tel s of MI Thompson In Bulloch County)
Tile llntloell Ile.·ald
ESlablishod March 26, 1937 - Published Every Thlllsday
Entered At the Statesboro Oeorgta Post Office 88 Mutter
of Ute Second Class on
January 31. 1946, under Act of r.nng-ress, �i81'ch 3,
1887
Thursday, August 26, 1954
Subscl'lpUon Rate One Year $250, Six Monlhs $1.75; plus
tax
I.IWDEL
MEMBER OF GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
Dedicated to the Progress
ot Stalesboro and
'27 west Main Street
S�leSbol�,GO_O�I'g�l_a B_I_'I_IO_C_h__C_o_U_n_ly _
Up goes our hat for two young farmers
THJS WEEK we throw our hat
high mto the ail' for lw� of Bul­
loch county's young people­
farmers, fine farmers they are,
Emmitt Alford, son of Mrs, W,
E, Alford, and Danny Lmgo, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Dan T. Lingo Sr.
These two young people have
been nommated to receive the
American Farmer Degree at the
NatIOnal Future Farmers of
America convention in Kansas
CIty, MIssouri, in October.
The American Farmer degree
IS the highest honor that a mem­
bel' of the FFA can receive,
Emmitt's nommation for the de­
gree Is based upon his completIOn
of three years as a full time
farmer At nineteen years of age
he is {)perating his mother's farm
and with extra time on hiS hands
he bought a pickup truck and did
custom hauling for his farmer
neighbors, With the proceeds
from thIS operation and the farm,
he and hiS mother traded their
small tractor for a larger one and
the pickup truck for a larger
truck. They mcreased the number
of livestock, This year, to enlarge
his farmmg operatIOn, Emmitt is
farmmg his grandfather's tobacco
and peanut allotment and some
corn,
ThIS young farmer IS an en­
thUSIastic member of the Warnock
Farm Bureau and an active mem­
ber of his Sunday School and
serves as an usher in his church.
He was an active member of the
Statesboro chapter of the Future
Farmers of America, He I'eceived
IllS Greenhand degree, the first III
FFA work, m 1950; hIS Junior
Farmer degl'ee m 1951, his Geor­
gia Planter degree in 1952, and
now comes the highest degree of
all, The Amel'lcan Farmer degree,
Durmg his senior year in high
school, Danny assumed the full
operation of hIS parents' farm
while his father was employed at
a govel'llment project. When he
finished high school he selected
dairy farming as the type farming
he wanted to follow, He built a
daIry barn, doing most of the
work himself. He began putting
in pastures, He sold most of his
hogs and borrowed enough money
for half of a herd of dairy cattle
and the dairy equipment he would
need. His parents provided the
land and the other half of. the
capital to go into the dairy
busmess. During his first fifteen
months he was able to payoff
one-third of thIS loan and to pur­
chase a pickup truck and a trac­
tor.
He too IS active in his com­
munity. He received his Green­
hand degree in farming in 1950,
his Junior Farmer degree III 1951
and the Georgia Planter degree in
1952. Now comes the highest
Ilward in FFA work, the American
Farmer degree.
It is with pride and enthusiasm
that we throw up our hat this
week,
We take our stand _with this young man
Beyond the hue and cry which
surrounds the campaign for
governor IS the quiet campaign
for lieutenant governor which, to
us IS almost as importr.nt as the
governor's race,
With four candidates III the
race It is attractlllg only a small
part of the interest of the voters
III Georgia, Yet they must elect
one of them. And they must ar­
rIve at a selection of one with
more thun just lighthearted
mterest,
When the Georgia ConstitutIOn
was revised in 1945, a provision
was made for a lieutenant gover­
nor, and the office carries with it
a great deal of responsibility. If
the man elected governor should
die or be removed from office the
lieutenant governor would then be
our chief executive, In his own
rIght he presides over the Senate,
and appomts Important com­
mIttees.
We
-
can compare IllS office to
that of vice president of the
United States on the state level.
And so the selection of our
lieutenant governor Mhould be
done with calmness and con­
SIderation,
For some time we have known
a young man, only 36 years of
age, yet has a record of leader­
ship and public service which be­
lies his years, His record is a
credit to one much more advanced
in years,
El'Ilest Vandiver, until recently
the adjutant general of Georgia,
has demonstrated remarkable
qualities of leadership and service.
We believe that Ernest Van­
diver would fill our lieutenant
governorship with aggressiveness,
enthusiasm, with honesty and
understanding, qualities needed in
the high places of our state
government.
It is with a degree of pride that
we take our stand with this young
·man in his campaign for election
to the second highest position in
Georgia, lieutenant governor.
We sJand by Phil Campbell
Because he has kmfolks maul'
county does not constitute the
sale basis upon which Bulloch
county voters might cast their
vote for him.
So when you find a man with
kmfolk in our county who IS a
good man and is seeking a high
state offIce you have excellent
realions to vote for him,
When Tom Lmder entered the
race for governorship he left the
office of commiSSioner of agricul­
ture open, and now six candidates
nre seekmg to support and votes
of the people of Georgia.
To us one of the six stands
above the othel'S. PhIl Campbell.
Now PhIl CamjJbeli is a nephew
of Mr. Allen Proctor, of, Bulloch
county, making him a first cousin
to N. A, Proctor and Ethan D,
Proctor.
That's the kinfolk angle.
Now Mr, Campbell has a back­
ground deep in agriculture, Farm­
ing is his livelihood. Watkinsville
his home, He is a graduate of the
University of GeorgIa College of
Agriculture and has one year of
study in Agriculture in Denmark.
His expel'lence includes service
JIl the Georgia General Assembly
from 1949 to 1954 and chaIrman­
shIp of the Agriculture Committee,
1950-54,
This young man knows farming,
He knows OUl' state's agriculture
policy We believe him t') be the
man of GeorgIa for our commis­
sIOner of agriculture.
And so With this young man we
take our stand-to lead our state
into its great future in agriculture,
Tales of Woe
from Tally Ho
By E, 5 TALLY JR,
For VIRGINIA RUS5EL,L
'TWRfi the duy oHm vacuuon
and all through the house,
Every creaun e was surrtng;
Including the mouse
The ClOU1CS wei e all dirty, the
cal' was II mess,
And we all tnuy thought
we'd been put lo the test.
The children, tho Ured, would
no; go to bed,
They'd rather play lng on lhe
sofa Instead
And Ma with her souvenh S and
me with burnt skin,
We bolh had decided on
"Nevel' agntnt"
\Vhen all of 8 sudden lhcl'e
catne such n clatter,
I I'\lshed lo lhf lelephone lo
see whot was the matter
The voice that I hC81'd wns both
shaky and low,
As she told me 8 lAle of such
pillyful woe
The good Ml's Russell had to
leave like 8 streal(,
And would I please wlrte In
her column next week
BUl 1 have a lighl schedule, I
told her In vain,
I'm due at a conference and
must catch a train
More rapid lhan robblls her
troubles they came,
She hollered and shouled and
called them by name.
"Thel'e's William, and Fielding,
and the head of the house,
Thel'e's Dick and Virginia,
and don't leave me out
Now be a good Scout and you'll
always recall,
You did a good turn, so good
by-dash It all
As I hung up lhe phone and
considered the lime,
My wlte had jusl ask "Who
was that on the line?"
lold her what happened and
then she let go,
So I guess that makes
you the late Edgal A Poe I"
Oh It would be SImple to do It
thal night,
The only catch being, just
what should 1 wl'lte
As I glanced In the 111111 or I
shouted with glee,
"I'll gIve them a tl'eat, I'll
write about me
I'll lell of my tl'avels on land,
Sea, and Ali',
"And BUnna and Egypl, and
folks evel'ywhel e
"The cold of Alaska, the heal
of Peltl,
"The thl'llllng adventul'es of.
things I've been through"
My wlte how she chuckled' She
thought I was crazy I
She doubted my Intel'esl, she
said 1 was lazy'
I sal althe desk wllh pen In my
hand,
I fell my beard and thought
"Gee what a man I"
A Cigarette bull I held limp In
my lips,
And lhought of the wake of
the old steamer ships
The wlte sUlI looked doubtful
and covered her face,
She laughed till she shook all
over the place
'rhe kids came in running, theh'
ClOU1CS were a sight,
They Joined In the chorus of
their mother's delight
looked at them sternly while
shol<lng my fist,
The world would soon know
what all they had missed
said R few words befol'e
shooting the works,
I'd show this ole family, lhe
whole bunch of jerks
picked up my pencil and
stal'ted lo WIlle
In just a few hOlil's, we'd soon
have daylight
I finIshed my copy and Spl ang
for the door,
The column was shalt, but
who could stand more
I can henr you exclaim as you
read near the end,
"Hurry back Mrs Russell,
never leave us again II
FOIL FOR FREEZING
Food preservation specialists fOl'
the Unlverslly of Georgia Agri­
cultural Extension Service havc
cautioned p01l1emakers not to
Use lIghlwejght h 0 use hoI d
aluminum foil when wrapping
foods lo be t!'Ozen They pointed
out that manufacturers make
a heavier grade of foil Intended
for frozen food pllckaging
MAR C H
of
DIM E S
Funds needed NOW I
I\uqust 16 to 31
'
EMPTY!
GIVE TO THE/EMfRGEM:Y/MARCH OF DlMES'NOW!
OUR YOUTH" '.
Kelup Mabry
DUI ing March of this year
more than 1,700 high school
students met In a series of
five youth conferences through­
out the state The purpose of
these confel ences was to help
young people Identify their con­
cerns and problems around
topics developed from a grass
roots sludy condu�ed among
youth leaders across the
counllY, and to help the young
people decide for themselves
some of the answel's In the light
of Chllstlan Ideals and pl'lncl­
pals These ten areas were.
1 Conflicts of teenagers and
adults
2 Essentials of mature per­
sonalily
3 Christian slanflal'ds of love
and malriage
4 Btlllding a Christian phI-
losophy of life
5 The thl eat of war
6 Dissolving pl'ejudlces
7 .Soclal adjustments In an
ullrrtable world
8 Making a living
9 Use of leisure time
10 The crisis, In morals
In all"l1ost any gathering of
young people, the adults In lhe
cl'owd are usually amazed at
lhe honesty and malurrty of the
response of Ulese leenagel's In
discussions of theil' vital prob­
lems and concerns
The young people I'espond
best under the direction of a
competent youth leader who'
lets the boys and girls speak
theh' honest convictions I'8ther
lhan mouth the sayings of lIteh'
eldel's The key to good youlh
wOI'I< anywhere Is the adult
leader who knows how to draw
out lhe best wlU,ln the young
people, when to remain silent,
and the preCise moment to pro­
vide the seasoning of adult
experience
The resulls of lhls pooled
thinking seemed to us to be so
Important and slgnlflcanl lhat
we 81'e putting together 0. series
of articles for publication during
the coming wceks which we
hope will be beneficial to youth
and adults alike
Did you evcr wandel what
goes on in the head of a teen­
age boy 01' gh I? Well, you'll
still wonder when we have
finished this series but we will
have given you what they told
us That should be worlh some­
thing,
The young people of our
community are looking to the
adults for leadership and under­
standing You can't fool a teen­
ager They can see right
thlOUgh whatevel shnm an adult
pUls up
Last year we circulated mem­
bel ship applications for a local
youlh organization, askIng the
boys to write down the name
of the "best" man they Imew
We were looking fol' adult
leadership for these boys and
we had predicted lhat one 01'
two men would domlll8te the
results Instead, there were al­
most as many "best" men as
there were boys polled
And we remembered what
He said about " whosoever
shall offend one of these little
ones It were better fol' him
that a mill stone were hanged
about hIS neck, and that he
were drowned In the depth of
the sea" Taken out of context,
perhaps, but sobering enough
lo cause .vel'Y adult to think
twice before straying f!'Om thc
straight and na1'I'OW,
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of Charlie
T Hunnicutt who dIed In the
sel'vlce of his cJuntry 10 years
ago, August 12, 1944
The wOl'ld may change tlOm
year' to yeaI',
Our' H'V'es flom day to day
But love and memory of you
Shan never' fade away
I often sIt and Ullnl, of you
And of lhe way you died
And Ulat you could not say
goodbyo
was sevel e
Sadly ",lased by Mother,
Daddy, Sisters and Brolher.,
" By the Lightof the Word
-PSAL.M 62-
TRULY my soul walteth upon
God fl�m him cometh my sal­
vation
He only Is my lock a.nd my
salvation, he Is my defcnce I
shall not be gl'eally moved
How long will ye Imagine
mischief against a man? ye
shall be slain all of you' a. a
bowIng wall shall ye be, and as
a tottel'lng fence
They only conault lo cost him
down foom hIs excellency they
delight In lies' they bleBS with
their mouth, but they curRe In­
wal'dly Selah,
My soul, wall lhou only upon
God fol' my expectation Is froln
him
He only Is my I Delt lUlU my
salval1on' he la my d�tcncc' T
shall not be moved
-PSALM 99-
In God Is my salvatiOn, and
my glory the .'ock ot my
strength, and my I efuge, Is In
God
Tl'u.t In him at all times ye
people, pour' out you I' heal't be­
fore hIm God Is II. I'efuge fOI'
U8 Selah
Surely men of low degree are
vanlly, and men of high degree
are a He to be laid In the
balance, they are altogether
lighter than van:ty
Tl'ust not In oPPI'esslon, and
become not vain In r'obbel y If
r ichcH Increase, set not, YOUI'
hearl upon lhom
Ood hath Rpoltcn oncc, twice
hava I hem'd lhls, that powel'
bolongeth unto God
Also unto thee, 0 LO! d, be­
longoth mercy fOl' tholl ren­
dcro8� to overy man according
to hi. work,
Unea'sy
HERE'S WHAT THE AL­
MANAC SAYS THE W6ATH­
ER WILL BE:
Today, Aug. 26
Friday, Aug, 27
Saturday, Aug, 28
Sunday, Aug, 29
Monday, Aug, 30
Tuesday, Aug. 31
Wednesday, Sept, 1 .
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE Al.MANAC 15 WRONG,
ONCE IN A WHILE a piece
at publicity comes In OUI office
which Inti igues us One such a
piece came In Monday mor nlng
from the American Oil
Company It I. called "I'm just
a Slcel'lng Wheel" It reads like
lhl.
"I'M JUST A WHEEL A
steering wheel And "yOU'1 e my
('aptaln Rehlnd me yom'l e the
lord and master (If a mll'Qc1e
You can make me take the
kids to school YOll can turn
me down the sunny road
toward town With me you can
gUide yom goods to the market
place you can rush the sick
lo be heeled you can go In
minutes to places hours away
You can do magic
"Yet, In the bHnk cf an eye,
In the tick of your \\ atch, I
can turn deadly killer I can
snuff out the hfe of a kid st11l
full of hfe-maybe YOUI kid I
can tWIst a smIle mto tears I
can wreck and cripplo and de­
stloy I can deal out death hke
lhe plague And I'm rio I'e­
spectel of persons A child, a
grandmother, even you, my
fllend It'. all the same to
me
"I'm sensitive I espond
Instantly to the hands you give
men Give me calm hands,
steady hands, careful hands
and I'm your f"lend But give
me unsteady hsnds, fuzzy­
mmded hands, reckless hands
then I'm your enemy, a
menace to the life, the hap­
pilless, the
I
future of eve,'y
pel'son, every youngstel, I idlng,
walking, plaYing
"I was made fO! pleasUI e and
nsefullness Keep me that way
I'm in yotlr hands 1'111 just a
steet'ing wheel And YOll','e my
eha il\
Cooler
captain Behind me YOU'I e tIlord ,and, mastci- of 8 mlt'ae::01 a tl agedy It's up to you"
Pretty good, We lhlllit
'
Bulloch farmers
rebuild ponds
Fall'
., ,
l'he Bulloch Hel'ald, Statesboro, G-a.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 19, 1954
Dr, Henderson fills pulpit at
Bruoklet Methodist Church Sunday
By E T. (RED) MULLIS
the dum roundaucu Mr exert every effort lO render
MOl un wanted La be sure thut stlkltnctol'y aet'vice through the
the water would not seep under (ncilities of uic offlco and will
his durn because ho will not ens lenllously endonvor to re­
have any wnter to waste that fleet lho philosophy and con­
way. vi lions of lhose I I epr csent
---,---- -- --- In Illy offl C Hollon In tho hune
of ongl ess
ficspccllvely,
PRINCEl H PRESTON
Fair
A MAN WE KNOW Is lIot
loo well HI. doctor PI escllbed
rest dUl'lng the afternoons But
two aHe! noons this month he
could not obey the doctol''(I
orders, through no fflulL of his
own He vows he Is going to
lodgo a p,'otest wlth lhe cityfa.thers but between us, his
Plotcsl will do lillie good He
says that last Salur'day RHe,­
noon and the Saturday Rftel­
noon before he failed 10 get hi
I'est, and so had U bad trm!
both weekends The fllst Salllt'_
day, motor-cadel's blOWing Into
town fOI the Mal viII Gliffll;.
pollUcal rally deslloyed all
peace and quiet In the nclghb01_
hood Last Satuldny, molOl­
caders sCI'eamlng Inlo lawn for
lhe Melvin Thompson polilical
rally destroyed whOl oppor­
tumly he might havc had for
I est For whatevcl Il's wOllh
he vows that he'll nf11 Vf'te fo;
either of thcse (,�I:H.hdales
4fii!.�«Ia
Giant Contest
160 PRIZES every month
July, August, September
Fall'
Ory
Hot
l;Iot
•
FOR THE PAST two week,
we've been I'ehvlng OUI YOllth
In the pages of Mallt Twain's
gl'eat claSSiCS, "The Advenllll es
of Tom Sawyer" und "The Ad
ventures of Hucklebcll y Film"
They're wonderfUl :\nd It you'Je
a par�nt and have teenage
sons, you al e doing lhem an
inJustice If you have not pro
vlded them With caples of lheslJ
two wondel'ful books Coml�
books ,science fictIOn ,space
fiction none can hold R
candle to the tl"Oubles, the joys,
the heart aches, that follow
these two boys as they move
thlough the pages of thesc lwo
great books
RECORD FEED SUPPLY
Although livestock productlo
Is expanding, speCialists of thl'
U S Department of Agl'lclI!
turS expect fal mel s to have a
a I CCOI d supply of feed per
ammal dUl Ing the next feedmg
season Larger nCI eages of
oats, Qal'ley and sOl'ghum glBlns
al e available, and the large
stocks of cOl'n are on hand flam
previous years USDA IS pre
dlcllng the large feed supply,
��'t;I�e l��:S�'�fu�:�� �OU��OI gl..
111 Rogor Holland, SI, a
By Mrs, John A, Robertson
cooperator ot the Ogeechee
f)
Rivel' Soli Censer vauon Dlatrfct,
In the Hbsenoe
of the pastor, and children of SRvannah, and
Is rebuilding his dlY pond on
the HeV
\V HAnsley, DI MI' and Mrs C C Andel'son
his Ia rm north of Statesboro
P I I AdZ,ck H,ndel'son, president of ot Jacksonville, Fla were neal the ball park Thl. pond 0 itica s
Teacill'r.!l college, delivered
the weekend guests of MI �nd MIS was bU�lt several venrs bnck
l the Sunday moi n- Roland Mool e
and during' dry periods would
llless::leVI�e at Lhe Methodist Miss Pe y Robertson _ go down and nearly dlY up '}'O THE) PIDOPL� OF
bUL-
NOTICE OF CANDIDACY
Ing
B b Mikell lay leader I l
gg of At This yea: Il went the IImll and LOCH COUNT\
Chh�II��8Ig� of the 'service and hae� ap:IPe��� t��1 w:��en!\� ,WllJh drted completely up This dam Subjcct
to thc rules and regu- Subject to the rules 'adopted
a
duced Lhe speaker Dr W R b tac J.
rs wns built like many old dnms-s-
Inti lUI adopted by the County by the DemOCI nllc Blxe uuve
lIIlIO
'to Ie was "How
a er son, I the dht was pushed In on top
Dernocrutte Elxecutive Com- Commtttec of Bulloch county I
HelldcltiOn�t11 S�hitual Living" Miss DOlls Parrlsh left SUIl- of the muck ttr..d coarse sand mtttce, I hOl'eby nnnounce my her by Announce my canrhdn' y
.. ,0 Deepen sed with the d::(y ror Elbellon to resume hel and the water goes out under candidacy ror the office
of for' election to tho Georgta
�'hlch was disous worn RS Commerctat teacher in the dam through the muck and Repr osentntive (01' tho place Leglalnturc, I:lS U I epr eseututtve
follo\\ 1�lg tOP���Sl have a desire the mlbel ton High School sand MI Hollond hns gone in lett vacant by tho late A J rrom Bulloch county to fill the1 I aopre
"
Fay Howald has returned with :l dlngJino lind bulldozer Trapnell The prl..!11luy to be post now hcld by the Honorable
IU llve ucuet ,
f!'Om Ji"'OI t Lauderdale, Fla, and Cllt n core In front of the held Septembcl 8, 1954 F IBvcl eU Williams, In the
� 'By S�UdYlligi 1,�nding, wherc he spent savel'HI wceks dam down to clay and baclt- YOlil suppor t flnd vote will for thcoll1lng DomoCl alie )lll-
th�lIklll,g. uud d����IL��h�! Walth With, I'elatlves fIllcd wllh geod cluy n Is be glently npPlcciated, nnd if mul'y to be l1eld (In Septenlbcl3 say S} MI tlnd MI s Raymond Pass, surprising what Is undel some elected, I glvc YOll my pledge 8, J OM
w)llll' Uo not gOSSip" Patsy and Rnymond POSM .fl', ai' these pond HlOIlS A thlcl( thut lhe IntelesL llnd welfAl'e III seeking the lJemOCI'[IlIc
4 IlLY Wll��ISSlpl!Ple every- find tMISS. JldrnmleaLI0tlS�rvlallnlnlln'I'ls, Inyci 01 lotten BUild wns undeJ' or lhe people of Bulloch county nOllllnlllioll, T wish to aSSlile5 ave spen 1111 y u MI Holland's which water cOlild will he given first conslde'qtlon those whom r will servo us
whelc" Bench go thlough lllw II selve \Ve ole In my ucllvltles Rcplcacnlntlve III lhe Ceolgla
(6 tJse yoUl' Lime wisely" MI' nnd MIS Ii' W Hughe glad to sec 10.11' Holland tultlng Respectively, L glslalUle, thUl I will exelt<J
7 Be In places that al'e con- spent Monday and Tuesday in steps to COllsel'VC his wntel and \¥ILlDY B FO'ROHAM evelY effOlt lo I'ondol' sel'vlce
ducli\'c to spiritual living," Atlanta fish
8 Through wOl'shlp and MI N
thal WII! be satisfnctol y 81 d
,
ss Rnettp ':Valel's of Sa- MI Lestel Olltrr hns done a Subjecl lo lhe I'ules adopted will !SIll elely ottell1pt, when
plRYLI and
devotion' vannah wa!'! the wcekend gllest good thing to his pond north of by the State Dcmocratic Exe- con'lldellng legislation, lo ,'c­
of her parents, MI' nnd Mrs Statesb010 just off 301 He cuttve Committee and the rules flell the opinions and wlshe9
The Rev and Ml's W H S D \Vatm's and lhr.ec chlt- dlilined the wotel off and wtth adopted by the Fllst Distlict t II 1 111 t
AlIsley and Tom Ansley aJ'e dren of New YOl'k, who Ill'e a bUlldozer pushed out Ule DemoCiatic Executive Com-
a F���Or;·\Vle�'r��..e�N
spendIng twoo Iw�ekS \:tl�� MVlstttl1Fg at lhe home of MI and pond all :lIollnd the edges to mitlee, ( hereby announce my _lelntlves a g e lorpe I'S W Hughes spent lhls deepen lhe edges ll11d make for '�nndldacy fOI' Ie-election as
Andel sanVille week with I elatives 111 Jocltson- deep \Vatel all ovel' the pond I eprcsentaUve In the Congl eBS
')' THE VOTERS 01" BUL-
The August business meeting vilJe, Fla As I've said many times, this Is of lhe United States In the
LOCH 'OUN')'Y
� the WSCS of the Methodist Dr' and Mrs Zaclt Hendel- money well ipent It makes fOI fOl'thcomlng Democlatlc PII· 1 h�1 eby c. 1nOllnce myself fOI
Chl1lch was held at the chUlch
son and two dnughl(!f� of bellO! weed contlol, bettel' malY to be held on Septembel candldale fOl lhe House
of
Monday nftel'noon In charge of
Tcnahel s College wei e guests fishing and H 11101 C beRlIlItul 8, 1954. Hel'l esclltotlvcs fOI tlie place
of
MIS Bob Mllteli Sunday
of Mr' and Mrs Bob pond In again seeiling Ule Demo- the lute Algie 'rl'opnell
If
Fljcl\d� of 0 R Lee legret Mikell MI Jack MOIlOIi has COUl-
Clattc nomination, I Wish to ex- elected Twill wOl'lt for and WIUl
to jtllOW he IS ill at his home
The Rev \V H Ansley has I I d fl d I I fal'rn pleS.3 my sincere appreCiation
the people of Bulloch county
h
announced that he will assist In pee
11 nl.'!; am on I s for loynl support and coopero- fOI nil PJOgl'csuivc movements
e��l'S Harold COl tel' And chll- Icvlval selvices at the fiu'leka Jllst nOlth of Leefleld Ml lion given me by the people of fOI the people YOUI' vote nnd
dren Ann and Bill, of Law'el,
Methodist Chulch August 29, MOI'lon, worltlng IInd�1 many lhe First District I 3m ag-am SllPPOll will be opple iated
MISS' and Jaclt Ketl of Balti- through Septembel' 3 He will
m:lterlnl handicaps, \\ent the honored and pllvlleged to serve Shtcclely,
male' Md BIC guests at the attend the pastol's school that hm�t
to muke a pond that would as YOUI' leprcsentatlve, I will \V L HUGGINS
�om� of 1ft and MIS W 0
Will be held at Wesleynn ·Col-
WJII< In one plilce whcle the
������������������������
lege Macon September 6-10
dam would go, he had to get r
ell1ll61k " 40 a dlngllne and dig down 18
Mrs Elnle Jenkins Ilnd two feet before leaching clay for
chlldlen of Savannah arc vlsll- L h F kl'rng hOI pal ellls, MI and Mr. e man ran In
\V C Clomley •
Miss Betly Pal'llsh_ has I'e- heads local GMIUI'ned flom COl dele where she
accompall1ed thc Wadley Gkl hI' I'Seouls fOl a weelt's outing pll IC re atlOns}oIl and Mrs Jamcs Crlffeth
8�d k�II���drell�S�: a�0���1�1�n��e�� Genelill Mators hos nn-
�I�� J Hg\Gllffelh nounced lhal Lehman Flal1ltlll1,
hllss .Judy Teets of Sa\'al1-
local Che\,IOI�l clenici fOI lhe
I Bah Visited MISS Carlyle
past 15 yea,s, has bcen ap-
�a II
e 1�1I111 the weekend pOlllled to sel ve as GM Com-
a�le: lLlOY� Roberts has Ie- munlty Relalions Challl11an for
turned to hel home here fol-
StatesbOl 0 and the VICllllty
lowmg all opel allan In the Bul-
The chnll1110llShlP cartled a
loch County Hospital commu�lty Sel'V1Ce I csponslblli-
MI s Ruby Clark and little
ty GM s Deparlment of Pubhc
son of Alabama is Visiting MI s
Relations makes aV81lnbie to the
F C Hozlel' und MI s James
public a vUllety of IIltel estlllg
'/lcCall
and educational mntellRls III the
Mr::; David McLaughlin and
f01'111 of molion plctules, bool<-
lillie daughtel have reuII'ned ��t: l�l��stP�:I���t�!I��;al �:� ��
hO'Ol��ns��:���e:�a 'toangeo�!i�: TomolI0w," produced especulllyg fOI the FutUi e Falmel s of
Baptist Hospilal, Atlanta, aftel Amellca Another film, "SAfcly
:n�IS��r;VI�� t�:�l'l\������'n MI' OUI No 1 Crop," was ploduced
MI lind !\II S S R Kennedy
to as�t'st 4-H 111 Uleh safety
ale spendlllg some time at thek"
aotivi e
,
home at Shellman Bluff
As GM s Commlllllty Rela-
hlr nnd Mrs James E Me-
lions Chilli mall, MI FI8J1ldlll,
�IIJ spenL the past weekend well known locally
fOl' an�actlve
with I clntives In North Carolina
Intet cst III all communhY ac-
Miss Jo Ann Denmark I'e- tivitles, also Will be
m a posItion
turned last Friday from a visit
to coopeillte with club groups
With MI s Kell 'In BaltimOl e, and the schools, 01 any other
Md local 01 gamzations WhlCh may
J H PSlllSh of McRae visited fme!
the CcnCl 01 Motol s
lelatlves hele Wednesday
motelial of IIltelest for use In Pnld Poltt�cal AdVertisement
MI and Mrs R Lee Cone the development of ploglams
EASY TO ENTER
30 21-inch MOTOROLA
TV SETS
Drink delicious NuOrape Soda, then complet.
the .tntcment-
"I like NuOrape Soda beRt becallll , , , "
in 25 word. or leU,
Send your entry with your name and ildclre.1IId
3 NUGRAPE 50DA �
110"1. Top.
1'0: NuOrape Conteat
P,O, Bill: 1266, ATLANTA, GA.
Enter (14 often a.t you "IN, Be ...,. 10 .nII 3
NuGrapl! Soda Bottle ToJU with eacIIentey,
rHAr'S AU 'HIlI II ro IT,
FIRST CONTEST CLOSES JULY 3101
SECOND CONTEST CLOSES AUGUST 311t
THIRD CONTEST CLOSES SEPTEMBER 30th
"AI our - "" 'N - MAIL rODAJI
OFFICIAL CONTEST ENTRY BLANK
DRAFT BEERCencI al Motols IS lhe sponsor
of the National 4-H Safely Con­
test and MI Fl'enklin will be
fible to aid locnl 4-H Clubs
which have mcmbel's par­
ticIpating In lhat contesl
300
"/111.. NuOR"PB SOD" "" ....._ •• , _
-.-
Tuck's Package Shop
--11 Miles on Metter Road, Highway 46-- __________",A,"- _
IT SEEMS TO ME
Max Lockwood
"' �"''i'.�''''''�'r''t'
H • """H��"'� f." ..,....... �!» '«' "'"fflt':XJ.�l
1. You get the look Of . it'
tomorrow- today
"<
;;1
�l
The political guns al'e
boombing trom Rayburn Gay to
Tybee Light, the hlllbllll1 band.
are sounding, promises are be­
Ing made, I eputations are being
saCl'Wced, tempers al'c flaring
and fol' the first time In lhe
hlstol'y of Geol'gla politics
there is ,no visible sign that
the voters are even slightly
pel'lul'bed
I sincerely believe It can be
interprerea to mean the Geor­
gia voter has not made up his
mInd I believe he Is undecided
as to how he will cast his ballot
on the 8th of september I be­
lieve he will tell you now who
he lhlnks he will support but
tills does not menn that thiS Is
his fInal decision I believe that
the winning candidate has not
yet been selected wIthout lhe
political hacks and without the
hillbilly bands and without the
free entertainment that we al e
all paying tor more dearly than
We realize, and offers ,to the
people of Georgia a sound pro­
gram based on the present
tl ends in the economic ,picture,
he will be the winner
Let him come fOlwal'd If he
dares and sit down at our dinner
table and tall, with us In
simple language without the
slUr and put-on speech he uses
to talk to what he calls his
farmer fl'iends in a manner that
Is a flountlng Insult to all who
live the rural Ilfe Let hIm come
forward If he dares and take
the Talmadge program and
examine It step by step and
tell Us what and how he plans
to continue this progress that
has been made to an extent
that It Is unmatched In lhe
history of our great state since
Ils foundIng In the revollltlonary
year of 1776.
The Georgia voter Is not
interested in promises Issued III
a vague sort of way cancel nlng
these important issues He Is
interested In a conci ete plan
which can be ndmlllistel ed In
a sensible sort of way with the
finances that will be avallRble
from existing revenues
Regardless as to who I
elected chief executive to
serve our state the next fOUl
years hts task will not be
Rn
easy one The fact he follows
an administration which Is free
from corruption and one that
has presented to the people of
Georgia a prograJ11 of progress
without parallel In our histOIY
will nor"l:end to lighten his load
It Is most difficult to fOIlOl»,
In the footsteps of a chle
executive as popular' RS MI'
Talmadge and one as capable
as Mr Talmadge
W,th the sounds of pollUc.1
skirmishes ever befol e us dlll1ng
the September prlmalY
and
during the general elections
this tall let us not fOI'get to
take tim'e out to express to the
Talmadge admlnlslrallon lh,,:
gmteful appreciation of
the
people of Georgia for his
out­
standing record of progress
a.nd advancement during the
past foul' years He has gl'own
In statue before the eyes
of
the people ot his state and
he
has l eprcsented Georgia on
a
national level that has not
lost
Georgia any friends
MI' Talmlldge has made Geor�
gia a great governol' and
tilel
are many who nevel' voted
for
him before who would count
It
a pl'tvllege to be able lo
C8,t
a ballot tor the Talmadge'
thl'
coming September 8
You set a 3-way bonus
in the car thalS
soari. to new success
lin
Buick today you get the modern .tyllng other car.
will reach In the future. For here you get true year ..
ahead beauty - long, low glamor line., .port••car
Irace, and that 'pectacular new panoramic wind­
.hlold Ihal mo.1 oth., can won't hayo tlll 1955,
;ro:�o/.'
,
2: You get the bigger �llowl�
,
of our volume, business
Let him come forward If he
dares, and discuss how he plan\,.
to continue the progress madif
undel' lhe Talmadge administra­
tion In regard to our hospital
pi ogl'am ,out' roads and bridges,
OUI' school building authol'lty,
his plan fOI continuing training
doctol's for 0111' I ut'al 8l'eaS, his
plan fOl' an adequate program
for education, his plans fol' an
adequate civil defense ptoglamIt seemil lo me that this is • and his plans for promoting lhe
n healthy sign on the political genel'al welfare of an Ule cltl.
Before you closed YOUI' scene and It Is intrepreted by zens at au I' state ..
loving eyes many to mean the Georgia voter
has come of age The end has
The blow was hard, the shock come when fllend can be turned
against friend, when communl­
I nevel' dreamcd your dea.th _ ties can be split wide open with
so neal' petty political bickering among
the candidates and when the
And only those who lost can voter can be greatly Influenced
tell by paid political hacks traveling
alOund the state from band­
The f��e�:I� parting, without wagon to bandwagon
VOTE FOR
John W, G.'eel'
3. You get more resale'
dollars when you trade
For
L,eutenant Governor
WHAT
has happened in the
automobile business this year
is something that YOll should take
to heart - as a personal benefit to
YOlll'self, and as a sure way to pick
In plainer wOl-ds - Buick today is
outselling all other cars in America
exCel)t two of these so·called "low­
price three." And this has come
about because of Buick's advanced
year·ahead styling, great VB power,
big-car room and comfort - nil for
prices starting right close to the
lowest, SO YOII reap a worth·while
3·way benefit,
The tremendous .ale. volume that hal brought Buick
Into the leaderlhlp circle of the "Blg Three" mean.
that WB can oRer you a higher trade·ln allowance on
your pre.ent car when you buy a new Buick, That'.
the Ilmple realon why we can make you a better
doal rIght now.
a winner.
It is simply this: Buick has
moved into the charmed circle of
America's three top sales leaders­
a circle once �ominated only by the
so-called "low-price three,"
With Buick 10 advanced In .tyle ,III. year it's a .ur.
thIng Buick will .tay In .tylo for yoa .. to como, a.
olh.. carl calch up, So Iho now Buick you buy today
bring. you a higher re.ale price at trade�ln time later.
Drop In - Ie. and drive thll tomorrow-.tyled Buick -
and gol In or, BuIck'. bIg 3·way bonu. right now.
SAllIS.
YOU
MONEY!
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
IVe Specialize In
Ol'lglllal DeSigns
l3uy F'rom Your
" Local Manufact urer
A Sta lesboro Industry
Since ]922
YOUI' best buy
is GREEN SHIELD
RICE, ThIS delicious,
quick - cooking rice
saves you money every
time you serve it!
HOKE S. BRUSON
Thayer
Monument
(I Company
I� IV Main St Phone t30
STATESBORO, GA,
237 Statesboro, Georgia62 E. Main St. Phone
be ;80 why be 80 queer nbout in order to survive.
lho il'cat work of the Red Those or U8 who WOI'O Next week, new. about the
CI'OS8, present at the last mobile visit, _b_IO_O_d_p_l'O_g_ram_ , _
The Rod 1'089 Is u non profit witnessed truly II demonstration
l)rO�O'llIa" II]
orgunlzauon, scektng' only to of loyalty on lhe Plll't of one
. hell> Buffcl'lng hurunntty In of UlO ludles. She gave hOI' 801'V- To each one of my goot!
�
RTY
limes of crisis, You Cllll ulways loos uurmg part of lhe after- (I'lends who remembered me
COWBOY BIR���:V PA �Ol11aMrs. G�elm .Jennings lind garden which was H. vert.tble By R PAUL STRICKLt:R just bcrnlllm ills IIllpol'fcclnnd know thnt you hnvo n friend noon and Just borore tile closing with tlowol's, gel-well cards, and
MAKES HIT lENDS t'vi eorgu rather asslsled In fairy land with a baekgl'ound' believe 011 11I'OIJogRnctn to uie to help In utmost any cl'lsl8 hOIlI', lett hOI' post of duty
lind visits while I WIUI In the Bulloch
eEN DEAL'S FR
ser ng. of suverod shrubbery arrange-
Chairman of the Bulloch County I URI C I d t d I t f bl d Y'
.J TI
- extent unu our nu ttudo b comes
W ion 10 c I'OSS S nC8", ana e a p n 0 00. CH, County Hospital and since I
"MI's. John DRnlel Doni WIi!:! dl
10 honoree was present d a ments of whlto gll�(1I01l nnd Red CrOll Blood Program. bins, somehow does not nppeur You cannot nne It more \Vila she knows what Rod CroBS Is havo been at home In Brooklet,
o\'eillcd by the suggestions
of l1�nel' plate, in he)' china. white and green caladium, and An Old Testament propnet In to mo to be sound reasoning. ling nnd enthuslastic g-roup at doing and
bcltcves In the 1'1'0- let me soy, I thank you from
�el' son, J. Ben Deal, as she il costume jewelry was tho color wheel which changed the long ago said, "My people Do YOII "PPI'OVC of nil people people thon those present each gram and purpose of this grent tho bottom of my heart.
entelluln d with a
Wild W('�t given to lhose winning ut tho lights nt Intervals, are destroyed ror lnck of nnd ncuvtues III 811110ch county limo we huve n visit of the organlaatton. To tho nursea- and hospital
COW buy party unusday
nrter- brrdge. MI'S, Ea!'1 Swtecrd Those that assisted In enter- knowledge' " 01' even In OUI' fnlr town? No bloodmobile, These Red 1'081:1 Membel'S of Ute Red Oross staff your lhoughlfulneu and
nool1, honoring
J. Ben on, his
scored high, Miss Allene StOCk- talnlng were MI's. P ru-l Brooks Because '�r so much propo- doubt muny of you do nol, vet women tU'O there reudy and will be willing to answer nny kindness wtll always be 1'0-
fOllllh birthday.
The broad dale won cut: and Miss Thelma and MI's. Robert L. Wade MI's gauda being spread tnroughout YOIl continuo to muke lhls your willing LO do then- share in quesUons thut you muy hu,ve mombered and my pl'Byer lit,
lawn Rl Ille
real' of the Deal For�h� made low. Roy B, Sowell SI'" Mrs. \Villl� the county, i CRnnot but feel home, pu)' youI' tuw"cs und can a molting some contribution to conccrnlng lhe pl'ogrom, whDt It "May God Bless Each one of
homc on College
Boulevard, Othel guests included Mrs, A. P. Laniel' and Miss Sandra Jo that the Bunoeh Counly Blood tribute lo the pl'ogl'ess of the the welfna'o of OUI' pl.'Oplo who slands for nnd what it 15 doing, You,"
f'Rtlll ing swings,
benches and M. Gulledge, the honol'ee's La.nlel' of Atlanta, Miss Margie Program hos failed because alit' C0111111111l1ly, This Is as it shouldt moet mlsfoltune and need blood SUPPOI·t youI' loem ohaptol' of -LESTIDR BLAND,
el . equipment fol' the chll- mother; Mrs,. Roy Parkel', MI's. Russell of CarterSVille, Misses people have and do believe every01 ��I wus converted Into e. Dedrlcl{ Waters, Mrs. Emor)' Jo Nell and Linda FRye of tale thal comes to lhem by the ' ... lifsT',\llln'g tlcodemy with I'eal live Bohlet·, Mrs. Buclty Aldns, Slatesboro, Mrs William 'GI'een way of the grape vine und dot l
. fol' nil lhe children to
MI's. Emory Godbee, Misses of C81T0iton Ml's Charles L not have a trlle conc�ptlon of
:���ll'" Rackley, Mal'y Jon. Johnston, NeWlon of B�lch��n ,MI'S, Do� the progralll; its plans, pUl'pose
Tht! bll'll1duy cal(e
was Patty De�I, Pembrol<e; Frances B. Howe of Tallapoosa, Ml's. and benefits.
u'coJllted with a miniature
cor- M�lba PlaSSeI', Bal'bal'a Ann A. R. Lovvol'n of Ramo, Misses As chairman of the Blood
c1 ill which Illtle loy horses Blannen, Belty Brannen, Caro- Peal'l Parrish and Carol Hart of Pl'ogrBm Ills my CRl'nest desire
:I�\U westel'n riders were used. ��r B�I��b�'n, Debol'al� Pl'a- Temple, Miss Betty Jaynes of to present lo OUI' people some
Tlll'\' W('I e served Icc
cl'eam and, n Conuelte nnd Felton. Me s dRill e s Harry facts concerning the work.
uII(�.'; with punch. The favors
Sybil CI·inel'.. • • Weavel', Hubcl't Boyd, Roy B. First of all I believe thul 8
Wl'll' little val'i-colol'ed
rubber
LUNCHEON FETES'
Sewell Jr., RoUert Rivers, word about the ol'ganlzallon
lJ . ,lb 011 sll'lngs,. Jaspe!' Mayes, Snm \V. Hub- which sponsol's Ule pI'Ogl'UIll Is
t�1 Ills gucsts wCI'e Zack Smith,
SHIRLEY GULLEDGE bard, Wa.llace Hcalley, D. L. In order: The Red Cross.
»lfltl Hill, 'rom Bailey,
Charles On Saturday, August 14, Miss Hughes, Harold Valel'iu:t and I am vel'Y conscious of the'
lind M.1llt BIRCI(, Gene
Groover, Shh'ley Gulledge was the center C. E. HUg'hes, O. E. \�rnsdln, L. criticism on the Red Oros!, for
I(rislen Tillman, Sandra Deal,
of Interest at a lovely pre- C. Jones JI'. . I heal' some saying, "I do nOl
"'nil �lcDougnld, Donnie Lee, nupllal
luncheon In the private Out-of-Town
.
guests wel'e believe in thc Red Cross, And
Uullnie Bl'aswcl1, Bctty Lynn dining room at Mr . Bryant's Mrs. Dlllnl'd Buclmel', MI', aJld I have nothing for
them."
BtlUll:iOIl, Becl{y Benson, Harl'Y Kitchen
with Ml's. Eal'l Swt- MI"S. Olyde Ha1'l'Is Rlld daughter, No one Is more aware or the
und Charlie Mathews,
01all'e cord, Mrs: Btlcky Akins and Suzanne, Mr, and Mrs. Wilburn fl'eedoms of Ame1'lca thAn my-
Olliff Johnny N01.'I'ls, Jimmy
Mrs. Ohal'les Hendrix as Brooks, Oxford, Alabama; Mrs. self, and I realize thnt each
Moon�)', Billy Broucek, Bren.da hostesses. George Brown, Mr. nnd MI'S, pel'son has It right to his 01' her
und Junel Brannen, Gloria
Tilla Each of the hoslesses gave Willis P. Lanier, Shandra Jo opinion, provided It is based on
�1nn and Johnny
Hendl'ix. the honoree n. plate In her china. Laniel', Don Lanier, Mrs, John facts Instead of propaganda. We
• Assisling Mrs, Deal in sel'ving Summer flowel's tn lovely
L. Harpel', MI', and Mrs. Harold should be broad minded enough
WC)ll Elizabeth Everett, Janice pastel shades with yellow and[BradY,
Miss Nan HUl'ke, Mrs. lo want the facts befol'e we
Cone, MAI'Y Daniel and Bal'barR blue predominating, were useo
William Harpel', Mrs. Pearle draw concl'ete conclu!310118 on
Dell!' In
the table decorAtions, A yel� Broolts, Mrs. Robelt L, Wade, any matter, Error is often <rr
� • • low cal'nation added bridal MI'. and Mrs. Lee Webb, At- gl'evlous and destructive, �:,., ,$u§f
SURPRISE KITCHEN PARTY chal'm at Shirley's place, Othel' lanta;
MI', and MI'S, Joe WII- I ask the question, "Why
FOR MISS GULLEDGE
luncheon guests were Betty loughby, Miss Margie Russell, would people feel as some do
lI'fi. George p, Lee and hel' Brannen,
Joan Griffin, FI'ances Cartel'svilIe; Mr, nnd Mrs. Carl concerning the Red Cro!lS'!" I
�
"lltcl'S Mrs. H. V, Harvey Rackley,
Donell Thompson, Park�I' And �aughtel', Janice, would not attempt to have,
dn�g M' I J I'oy Shealey were Thelma Fordham and Mrs. Birmingham; MI', and MI's, Wit- neithel' can I find all tilea� i 1St ..es 'Wednesday a.fter- Emol'y Godbee, !iam Green, MI', and Ml's. Carl Answers, but an obsel'VnllonjOint lOS ess , . • • '" Barnes, Mr, nnd Mrs. p, L, may help to understand their
�{)Oll
nt Ml's. Lee s home on
, I' l with a kitchen
MISS GULLEDGE FETED Shaefel', MI', and Mrs, Richard feeling more adequately,
lood s lee AT LUNCHEON Newell MI' and Mrs Ebb Dun- No doubt som,ewhere In life
�ho\\'el'. It lovely slIl'pl'lse for
'
"
. .
, ,
Mi�s Shil'ley Gulledge IJI'ide- The private dining room of cn.n,.
MI. and MI S. Call they felt that they were given
�ll'�t 'Mrs, Brya.nl's 1{ltchen WRS the Stephens, Carrollton; MI'. and.8.
raw deal by some chapter or
Tltl! tllll'oclive home was scene Monday, August 16, of a.
Ml's. Don B. Howe, Mr. and Individual connected with the
dceol'nted thl'Ougholit with lovely luncheon honoring Miss
MI's. W, C. Littlefield, MI'S, Ben Red Cross, 01' perhaps thel'e w.!s
u�alltiful I'oses and a vAl'iety of Shirley Gulledge. Hostesses Meln�ck,
MI'. and Mrs. Cliff' some mistake m,ade; thel'efore
how::c plants. The high point were Misses Betty Brannen,
Ounnmgh8.l11, Tallapoosa. MI', they condemn the enUl'e or­
In tile party came when a. M.elba Prossel', .TORIl Gl'lffin and
Bnd Mrs. Stanley McCalmon, ganlzatlon l>E:cause of one 01'
lilRI ming wishing well was M!'s. Mooney
Prossel'. Their MI', and. MI's: Charles, Newton, t\vo I�divldual,s 01' 80me pBl'�
11lllul Ollt and plnced In front gift to Shirley wns a cup and BU�hnan, DI. an� MIS. C. R, UCUl81 chaptet. .
I't Shlllt!v. The well, all white saucer In hoI'
china. H�I,t and dsughtel, C�rol, MI�s Maybe. the� did get a 18W
, "d' Ith a The table was centered with
Mlla Adcock, Temple, and MIS, deal, but thOle Is a possibility
\\Ith Ihe InSI e g'1 een w . Bennett Nea)"�of Villa Rica lhat there was some misundel'-
H,II pUlluy and chain; slIspended a beautiful ul'r�ngement
of
.
standin either on the lll't of
from the white ft'ame entwined sll.mmer flowel's, Covers
Wel'B
CARD OF THANKS the Ind�vidual 01' the �nptel'.
wllh II')', had a miniature gre�n laId fol' Misses Gulledge, Dope]) ·We use this melhod in ex- Nelthel' Is it impossible that
bucket Each guest wrote a wish Thompson, Lila Ann CaJlUette, lending OUI' heartfelt thanks to someone slepped out of line
------------------1. to the bl'lde-elect and put In In Theima Fordham, Oal'olyn everyone who was so gracious fl'om the genel'al practice of the
the Imci<ct. The well was fUled Blacltbul'n, Jane Beaver, Mrs. to OUI' deal' mother Mrs. J. W. organization for we do not
t� overflowing with very pretty
Earl Swlcol'd, Mrs. Bucky Butiel' who was co�fined to hel' claim to be pel'fecl as there are
g!ft,wl'apped .1(Itchen utensils. Akins and
Mrs. Charles Hen-
!'OOhl during the last years of no pel'fect people lIylng on this
In appropriate contests prizes drlx. her life. Your visits and kind earth and we cannot expect and
w.:l'e won b� Mrs. �Y Parl<el' deeds greatly em'lched them. organization of Imperfcct bea
f:Jd MI s. Chfford Fields. MI', and MI's. James \Vallon And fat' lhe short span of her tngs to be perfect. In spite of
The guests were served a �...anl.CI' of �rell1en, celebrated serious Illness, we want to our Inferiority as. human be­
v!lllely of coolties, snacks and theh 25th \\ e?dlng anniversary especially thank 01'. Stapleton Ings no one can deny the vil'tue
Pllnch The guests included Miss Tuesday �vemng" Augu�t 17, at and Mrs. Arthul' Riggs fOl' Utel!' of the Red Cross as a humani­
Gnllellge, Misses Fmnces Rac](- an elabOl ate AUt esco 1 eception untiring efforts In comforting tal'ian organization and had It
ley, Thelma Fordham, June in the gardens of Mrs. Lanier's her At hel' passing words can� not have been for their efforts
Edenfield, Virginia Dougherty, ancesteral home.. The. guests not' express our app�'eclation for many people who Bre enjoying
DonclJ Thompson, 1vr�l'tha were greeted at the e�tIance of the kind and gracious d�eds Ufe today would have been
�lo!1es, Logan Hagan, Clifford the house and weI e shown shown us. May God's richest sleeping in the quiet city of the
FJeld" Roy Pal'kel', Dedl'lclt through the beautifully ap- blessings be upon all of you, Is dead,
Wntel's, A. L. \V[ll1el' B.nd Roy pointed rooms. The motif of our prayer To condemn and fail to sup-
Kell)" wh'te and sliver WIUI carried out -HER CHILDREN, POl't something so WOl'th while
• • • • In the flower arrangements, 11iRmiiiiiii__iWiiiCimi3z�iii_aEiiiiiiiiiiGi.1iiiliii.:iiiMISS GULLEDGE 18 consisting of roses, snapdragons, II
HONORED AT anthurium, chrysanthemum, '"
AFTERNOON BRIDGE stock stephanotis, tuberoses, BEAUTIFIJLL I
On Wednesday afternoon; spath'lphyllum, asters, cal'na-
Aug, 11, Mrs, Roy Beaver and tlons, seed pods of hardy stepha-
he!' daughter, Miss Jane noUs and silvelo foliage. Sliver
Beaver, entertained with n candelabra and crystal and
LI'ldge pfll'ly for Miss Shirley silver epergne were featured
GUlledgc, bride-elect of August in the dining room, holding al'-
29. rangements of flowers, fruit
,Latc summer flowers and and foliage,eeoel1' were used in decorat- Mr, and Mrs. Laniel' re­
ing lhe reception hall and living ceived their guests In the
This Week's SOCIETY
A "011 test I. " qutred by lhe
11'llC B
ulloch Herald SLate L . �
Agrlcutturut Stabilization und ,
S 010, (,;,
onservollon program berore THURSDAY, AUGUST 26 1954
U
payments will be made, --
'
p., Cassldy, Jack 1iJ, Edwnrds
,11', .Donald H. Laniel', Johnnie
E. Motes, William H, Brook­
erd, watter O. Brown, Bennie
1;;, usstdy, William A, Collins, .::::=================::==============-�::I Johnny R. Olliff, Johnny G, j
Underwood, Thomas P. \"'alel'B,
Hlrnrn E. Alderman, watter T,
A nderson, Jimmy L, Burton,
Robert K Cooper, Henry A,
MISS SHIRLEY GULLEDGE their
art'Ivnl and nt once be- celved fl cosmetic
set. For ut, McGlomery, Snmuel A, Allen! D[\\I�8, �hal'�\�' :vanl� J�,
h hell In the MI·s. Jim Moore wns given ,lI Don Barton, Spencer-
D, Baxter, 130) Y . u c, ro ,
COMPLIMENTED WITH gan to unt
seas s G B HotchkiSS, Charles E, Jenkins,
TEA ON AUGUST 10 yard fOI' prlees.
Blow-out trivet. Linwood . owman, Thomas CIS I( ey Robe t L
whistles plastic baskets of Ouests were
Invited (01' six Godbec, EI'vln Harrts, Robert a yon . un,
I'.
Miss Shirley Gulledge of candy and balloons were the tables.
Hendrix, Ray Hodges, Herbert Lembert, Grcene D. Mock.
Statesboro, Ga. whose marrrage favo;'s, Luter they were served L. O'Br-ien
.tr. Fred Pierce, Anthony C, Strozzo, Willon 0,
to MI', Charles Rtbet't Richard- Ice cream and cake, Harry
B. lal'k JI'., Latham 'N. Stubbs Jr., John H, Thompson,
son of Lafayette, Go" will be The guests were Al11anda
Faulk, Mill8.I'd L, Hall, Helll'y Thomas A, Williams, James A.
solemnized August 29, was Cone, Patricia Thigpen, Vivian We Go Places E, Hendrix, Lesley
L, Nessmllh, Williams and Durelle Roberts,
complimented with a lovely lea Rogel'S, Vann and RRmee
Maurice J, O'Brien, Roy 0'1 'Tuesday Aflernoon, August ]0, Lanl I', JeRn Robel't!l n, Chel'yll Arnell, Moses J. Bowen, Nolan Despite the dl"Oug'ht In the
ol the home of the bl'lde-elecl's Whelchel, Clall'e Olliff and MI', and MI'S, El'RslllI' Mikell
W, BI'OWII, Fl'ed 0, GelTald, South, USDA Is estllnaLing a
11\1 nt, Mrs. Vel'non Hall Bnd I,e,' bl'OU,,'S, Jolm and BYl'on. I
Richal'd N, Mal'sh, Troy ·w.IU, S, CI'OP practically as largehnd ns gllegts this week MI'. al\( 'II 9 2 d '58 b bo
Miss Nancy Hall on Mel'lIla MI'S, Rulon Bennell and Miss
Mal'sh, ',omas H, PeITY, ({elly,aS In 1 5 nn
ut!l ut
Avenue, Beauf0l1, S. C. BRIDGE PARTY Vlrginlu. Zelglel' a.nd Airman J.
E. Powell Jr" Rlchal'd W. thl'ee pel' cent lesH than lhe
Receiving at the door wcrc FOR VISITORS
Rogel's, George E. Stewart, Ray ]948 record.
Ml's. J, S. Holmes and Mrs. J.
\'\T. Bensley of Jncksonvllle. D. TUI'Ilel',
H. Black, In the receiving line Mrs. Curtis Lane
enlel'a :MI's. J, Bl'anlley Johnson SI'" Preston Bal'ber, Don T.
Cl'lmson clovel' on Bermuda
were the hostess, the guest ot talncd MI'B, Sand Shel'l'cl',
who, Rnd Mrs. A, T, Anslcy visited Smith, Billy Steptoe, Colon D.
sad Is o�e of th� c.he�pest ways
hanOI', her mother, Mrs, A, M. with
her husband MI', Shel'I'cl' of Sl. ?l.hl'Y's On" this we k. Next BalTon ,Haywood E. Boyd, Ed-
of sec\1llllg wlntet gl nzlng, liC­
Culledge, Mrs. Roy Kelly, Miss Macon, are guests
of 01'. and weck :MI's. Johnson will leave gal' D. Deal, Charles F. Hal'l'ell cording
to J. R, Johnson, Agri­
Beverly Bargeron, maid of Mrs. Curtis
Lane fOl' .sevcl'Rl \ly plane to vlsll her daughlel' Jr., \Vilile A. Key, Charles vl.lcllllUl'al Extension Service
honol' fl'om Sardis, Ga.; find days lhls week, with n. brldg·e
and family, 01'. and MI's, C, E. Nuller, Corl A. Mnllnrd, Boykin ngl'onomlsl.
MI's. D, P. Vlatel's, AltrBctlve parly Tuesday al hcl' home
on Rutledge and their son, TOI�n:, E. Parkcr, Billy Phillips, Nearly 80 pel' cent of all
arrangemenls of chrysanlhe- h.·loore
stl'eel. at DeQlllncy, Ln., neal' e Fleming S. Pruitt Jr., Marion commercial farms In the U, S.
mums wel'e lIsed os decol'allons Cut flowel's al�d �use ptltnts C);�lelJ. t MI's lda Mae M. Robinson, Robert E. Ru- fall into the famlly�size class
throughout lhe pOI·ty rooms. wel'e used
In e ecora o s, e grce, dolph, Gene M. CI'easy, Chal'les and lhey account fol' about 70
M"I'S Alex Fel'guson Invited Mrs. Shener WRS presented
CI'antham and daughler, Re- E, Deal, Raymond E, Hagin, pel' cenl of the value of total
the ge'lIsts Into lhe dining room toilet soap, MI'S, Julian Hodges gina, who have )come ;1'0111 J;�Up Rogel' 0, Hagin, William H, forlll pl'oducts sold.
whcI'e lhe appointed table \Vas was given slick cologne
for to make thel), lO lel'e. cy Hel'rlng, Emel'son T. Hodges,'
covered with a cut wOI'k cloth low. Bubble bath, for cut, wenl live at
10 Pl'eetorlus sll'eel. James E, Lamb, Ja,ck E.
,----------
and center d WiUI \vhlte mums to MI's. Cerald GI'Oovel'. Mr. and
?·h's. Jal11es Bal'l'ow Mikell Raymond S Manis R
with n. lavender accent and sml· Olhel's playing were MI'S, H, and MI'S,
Fletcher McNul'e
I Roster, Robert C.' Thacks'ton:
Inx. On ellher side of the center- P. Jones JI'., Mrs. Albert have
returned from a. weeke,nd James \V. Thompson, Carland
piece were placed white tapers Bl'aswell, Mrs.
Joe Joiner of vacation In mountains of NOlth Sauls Wllllnm Ruckel' William
in sllvel' holdel's with white net Augusla: and Mrs, Gene CuI'I'Y· Oarolina
and on to lhe Smokles T. Eliis and James H. Hagan.
at the base, A variety of sand-
• • • in Tennessee,
BATTERY A
wlches, cookies, cakes alTd MRS, BARNES HONORS
Mr, and Mrs, W, S', Hannel'
mints were sel'ved wllh Mrs, DAUGHTER AT left eal'ly Monday
mOllllng for Members of A Battery to
Elbel't Sweat presiding at the MORNING BRIDGE IDetl'Oll
whel'e Lhey will visit attend camp f!'Om here were:
W S H J Leland Riggs, William G,
punch bowl. Assisting In Sel'Va On Friday morning Mr's. m. L.
their son, . , nnnel' 1'. Harpel' Talmadge L Rushing
Ing wel'e Mrs, Robert A, Crosby Barnes was hostess at a. bl'ldge �I'om
there they will go on up
d G" 'V BI 'kb
'
. Into Canada Rnd will visit
an eOlge , ac urn, all
nnd MISS �ancy Hal�, party, honol'lng hel' daughter, al'Ound the Glfeat Lakes, They officers. Enlisted men wereThe honolee was plesented a Esthel Leo Mulling (Mrs. Clarence W Broc)e Albert V
fleu!' d!amour corsage and her George) of Maliella. slopped overnlghl
on lheh' way
BI kb' F' kll' D H
.
mother was given n. corsage of Garden flowers were used up at
OllilaI'd, Ga., \.\vlth Lena
J �c � n, H I lru;. � . �ga�, Born In Banks County, reared In Modi.
pink carnations. A pickle fork effectively In the living room. BeU's Sisters,' MI,'S. J. ,W, Pea- KOennnedY', JOI,ln' sA', NeUwtrWoono, Ca,'I' Ion County, graduated University 'ofk d 1101 S FI ed Bllnson Ga., h. hOI aCllvely pracliced law InIn lhe bride elecl's selection The guests were Mrs, Tiny coc an I. 'A Shel'rod Neal B Slrange Moultrie for 3-4 year•. A civic and r.
pattern or sliver was nl 0 pre- Hlll, Mrs. Curtis Lane, MI's. Miss
Cleo Edenfield returned p' I Lit, Ch'l K' 11g10ul leader, Q lawyer-not Q poll.
sented to her. vr. R. Lovett, Mrs, Don Tuesday of last
week from L:�iS Emol';o�, Gayal��dne� tieian, hi, character, ability and ex-
An estimated 100 guests Hackett, Mrs. Bernard Morris, Nashville
where she received
J H' '11 L \', D' 'K 1h . porienco fully qualify him fo� .hls
called between the hours of MI's. Eal'l Allen, Mrs, Gus Sor- hOI' M.A, degree
In elemental'y Willl::;I�, L:�n�lrd 'AI�I,ta�, position,
and 6 oclock p, m, l'ler, Mrs, Robert Laniel', Mrs, education
at Peabody Unl-
McCoy J�hn W Motes Tecli (Paid Polilical AdvCl'lIsement)
• • • G. C. Coleman JI'" Mrs, Jo.ck vel'slty, E Nes'mlth Jilm;,le L Steptoe
MRS, DELOACH FETES Wynn, MI'S, Geol'ge Byrd, nnd MI'S, J, L,
Johnson and MI'S, I'iilliam G, 'Thomas JI':, Alex B:
1------------
NOVELTY CLUB Mrs, George Mulling, .I, H, Rushing
of Statesbol'o
Th .I' WilE
• • • and Mrs. J. C, Bule of Savan-
ompson I., a ace
�.On \Vednesday afternoon of nM and Mrs, C. C, Daughtry Watel's, Jimmy, 'YV, Williams, FAlast week Mrs, Ellis DeLoach ����E�E��":E�I����S of Register Visited Indian Rupel't H, '�ynn, Carl Iil,���b ��Sl��sl' �om�he onNOJ:e��� BAPTIST CHURCH CHOIR Springs this week, Brack, Jimmy H, Brant, James
ZI I d lt d
Mrs Lucille Williams and Here's Gentle R r f��:,�t��e�"ere ��s: Ina�he d�OI':- M�I�S:����:��:' Chn��,h�tre�;�: daughtel's, Palsy and Linda e Ie
llon3, The guesls wm" served fiB t Ch I t Sue,
have I'etul'lled lo lhell' of Constl·patl·on forassol'led cookies, l'oasted nills 0 t 'e .pll� UI'C' a· home In Chattanooga, Tenn"Reglstel', entertained the ladies Ith
and fl'uit plOnch, In contests and In tbe choil' and theil' husbands
nftel' spending ten days w All Yo r F milybingo the prizes wel'e cosmelics, at 'hel' home on Vista CiI'cle, hel' mother, MI'S, Mal'Y Lowe, U a
Those pl'esent were MI·s. Mixed summel' flowers were
and relatives In Statesboro,
Hent'y Lanier, who was inlro- used In decorating the living
ducect as a new membel'; Ml's, I'oom, The guests were served Nat.·onal GuardGeorge p, Lee, Mrs. Frank Up- ice cream and decorated In­
Church, MI·s. W, T. Coleman, dividual cakes, nuts and punch.
:Ml's. W. E. HaJmly, Ml's. Btll'ton Games were enjoyed dUl'ing I d
Por constipation, get the genII, rllit)
Mitchell and MI'A, 0. M, Lanier, the Ovenlng, Miss Kennedy WIUI laS top recor iliitj�:�����I�!k��;�C!W':v�II�����
assisted In entertaining by Mrs. Qa Laxative contained in Syrup Pepsin.
J, V, Tillman,
at Stewal't Dr, Caldwell', relieves temporaryHel' guests included Mrs, ,. I b I �
Lloyd Motes, pianist; Miss ��ds�lda�likcg�,,:� a�J d�? it°�1tll�:�
Nancy Riggs, Mrs, Lester Ll. Colonel B. A. Johnson, lahs or harsh drugs that cramp and
Riggs, Mrs. T. L. Moore, Mr. commanding officer of the 101st gripe and disrupt normal boweillctionl
and Mrs, Emory Brannen, Mrs. AAA Battalion of the Georgia Dr. Caldwell's cont1lins an extract of
W, R. Anderson, MI'S, Allen National Gua,rd, Statesboro an- Senna, ont oJth, fintJI nalural ,'tgthlbl.
Stephens, J, A. Stephens, MI'. nounced lhat 18 officers and 'aJ.;aliv,s known
10 m,dici",. Gives com·
and MI's. Waltel' Holland, MI'. 114 enlisted men from the 10lSt fortll�le, r:tatural.like reliefof,�emporaJ.
and MI's. Walter Olliff, MI's. I'etul'ned recently from a two- :onstlpa,tlon.
Helps you get on sche .
L�I'a RatCliff, Miss Sallie Riggs, weeks summer camp at Camp ����vc:,:��o�!chef�����ss dtll��S�O��:�
and lhe Rev. nnd Mrs. William Stewart. pation of(en brings.
Howal'd, of Register; Van Till- He stated \hot the 101st, In Childlcn enjoy taking Dr, Caldwell'"
man and Billy Allaway of n. readiness test at the camp, It tastes so good! Since it's a liquid.
Statesbol'o. made the highest record of any rou can regulate dosage txa(/Iy.
guard battalion in the Thh'd Buy Dr, Caldwell's Sennn Laxative.
Alroy. He added that antl- Money back if not salisficd. Mail bottle
aircraft artillery \ has become :0 Box 280, New York 18, N, y,
an impoltant element of 0\11' '-- _
national defense and all AA
units are training hard to pre­
pare themselves for their pal't
In the defense program,
Most of the time at the can'p
WIUI spent on lhe firing range
with the 90 mm, anti-aircraft
guns,
Membel's of the Headquarters
and Headquarters Battery at­
tending the camp were:
Edwin F. Herrington, Gene L,
Hodges, William J, Neville,
James 0, J, Tleylor, Isaac
S, Williams, Cal'l'eli Herring­
ton, Wlllla�, Story, Jack 0,
Mason, Gerald Sparks, Harvey
Sapp, James·L, Deal, George C.
Hagins, all officers.
The enlisted men were
Charles R. Holm Jr" WIllie M,
SOCIALS Mrs, Ernest Brannen Society Editor
Phone 212 PERSONALS
TOPS in SPORTS For
Back to School
VOTE FOR
Hoyt H. Whelchel
Judge
Court EVERYTHING THAT'S
GOOD·LOOKIN'
NEWS AT
$3.99 to $6.95
of
Appeal!;
Just naturally admired, .. tha�s Connies! And yours for such ,tudent-wise prices!
See our moes, saddles, o)(ford,_ softies in all the new Fall smooth 'n ruffie-suede
colors that will make your class wardrobe look twice as lush I'
Slop Tlklnl Him DIUIS or GlnD. Thlm
II Ylur Children! Gil Sallsfyln, RIIIII
T� Plilsani VIIIII�II LuallVi Wlyl FOR EARLY SHIPMENT
BRIDGE PARTY
FETES BRIDE
RYE: Abruzzi; CLOVER: Obtie Cri�son, Allen, Thornton, ladin�; f::SCUE: Y.cnlucky.31; OATS: Arlin£'
Southland, Vlclorgroin 48·93, Fu!grain, Ruslproof·14. Allonlic, Florilanc!; WHEAT: Chcnc!'lIor, Coke
47·27, Anderson, Taylor.
�I'Miss Jackie Zettel'owel' washostess Thursday afternoon at
a bl'ldge party honol'lng Miss
Shirley Gulledge, Attractive ar­
rangements of mixed summer
flowers were used in the party
decora lions. The hostess pre­
sented Shirley a plate in hcr
chinn,
Miss Belly BI'Qnnen, wllh
top sCOl'e, received a set of ash
u'ay . Ear bobs went to Miss
Frances Rackley tor low. Mrs,
Buchy Akins won note papel'
fot' cut.
Guesls were invlled fOI' lhl'ee
tnbles.
Orange sherbet, flooted on
OI'onge punch, was served with
ribbon pimiento cheese sand­
wiches.
Fletcher - Cowart
Drug Company
West Main St, ,- Phone 19
MRS, SMITH ENTERTAINS
BRIDGE CLUB AT
MRS, BRYANT'S KITCHEN
MI'., Olin Smith was hostess
to the Tuesday Bridge Club on
Tuesday morning In the private
dining room of Mrs. Bryant's
• • • Kitchen. White chrysanthemums
ELABORATE BUFFET-TEA and lovely house plants were
FOR MISS GULLEDGE used In the decorations, The
The lovely home of MI·s. guests were served a delicious
Bal'ney AveriU on South Zette- party plate and Coca�Colas.
1'OWCI' avenue was the scene Mrs. HOI'ace Smith scoring
PI'lpay of a buffet-ten. honoring high In the club was awarded
Miss Shirley Gulledge, bride- " hat-shaped wall flower con­
elect of Sunda.y, August 29. talner, Scoring low In the club
The table, overlaid with an Mrs. Alfred Dorman received
exquisite madeira 'covel', was perfume and powder.
centered with a.n elegant Vlc- MI's. Wiltls Cobb won vlaitol"S
torial epergne with elaborately high and was given a wall
carved silver base which held flower contalnel'. MI's. Bates
It Cllt glass bowl with the Lovett, with low, fol' VisltOl's,
cenler. From each corner of the I'eceiv�d a tl·lvet. Mrs, HatTY
base rose silver arms, each Smith, for floating prize, I'e-
holding cut glass bowls, The �iiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i:iii_�iiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilhostess used light and dark II
flolllts, copying an aJ'l'angement
in a similar epergne seen at
Williamsburg, At one end of
lhe table Miss Billie Zean
Bazemore served punch with
·sherbet from a silver punch
bowl. Miss Deborah Prather
sel'ved ham biscuit, chicken
salnd sandwiches, potato chips,
picl(les and olives, nuts and
mints f"om a lal'ge silver tray
at the other end of the table,
r'lfty gllests called,
CROPS FOR FALL
PLANTING 1954
Wodd� most
powmful pielc· Q� ! OTHER CROPS, FOR SPRING PLANTING 1955COllonCorn Bermudo GrossesPeanuts OkraSoybean' WOlermelonTobacco Groin Sorglluru\' .. Ivf't Lear �
GEORGIA CROP IMPROVEM�NT ASSOCIATION
208 Hoke Smith Annex t,Ir.�m. Georg' •
ASK YOUR LO:AL SEED D'i. _Ef: r _ ,: '"�",,,:m SeE")
IT PAYS TO PLANT CERTIFIED SEED
GEORGIA'S 375,000
VETERANS ARE
MIGHTY SQUARKSHOOTERS
You Get Better Production, Finer Plants, i'
/I� �,bI«Jf!
DODGE 145HP
TRUCK " 130 H, p,
TRUCK • 126 H,',
HUCK C 125 H,',
TRUCK D 112 H, p,
Stronger Plants.M,.,�IJomQ VB
b� �lIf;'�1
14SII.R!NOIe �"
81tY I:If6et Iow-fDllhII9fJ
fHld Qhgil/e! CRIMSON CLOVER
(And Marvin Griffin is One of Them) OATS
· .. With six years of continuous service as
Lieutenant-Governor, and without a scratch on
his record during this "ON THE JOB TRAINING"
-Griffin's friends are campaigning for his well
deserved Mo
•. H.P of y,., %" and I.'on 'ruck.
In ,h• .-alum. (Itld
�ATHLEEN BARKSDALE
IS FIVE
1\1"l'9. John H. Bal'ksdale en­
I,..··' Hlned with a lovely party
�''ljllrd8y nfternoon, August 21,
at theh' home on College
ROIIJCV!:1I'd, honoring hel' daugh­
I P.I', Knthleen, on her fifth
birlhday,
Kathleen was very happy
wllh hel' new d1'ess, a pink
dotted swiss flounced out over
many petticoats, and her cor­
sage lhat hel' bl'othel', John,
had Rslted her grandmother to
make fOl' her party,
They' were served punch on �li'r.i::'l:!:r.�:l:
DODGE
)�TRUCKS
Lannie F. Simmons
FESCUE
PROMOTION TO GOVERNOR
Approximately 92 per cent of the voters in
Bulloch County are veterans or are related to a
veteran a:nd they are not going to let 'em steal
this PROMOTION from Marvin Griffin,
ADDED PROOF
of a beHer deal
for the man at the wheel! EAST GEORGIA' PEANUT COMPANY
Political Ad paid (or by Mar .... ln Griffin's friends 10
Bulloch County,)
East Parrisb St. Statesho�'o Phone 521·.J
lIIorth Main Street - Phone 20 - Statesboro, Georgie
•
SOCIETY I{now your count)' Red
Cross Blood
the RED CROSS,
This Week's
SOCIALS MI's. Ernest Brannan PERSONALSSociety Edltol' Phone 212
•
•
BALANCED •••
•
suit
fM:K9Wif.-, Co-op Sets Top �to"a .�!!25. Prices In. Area •
WHY SELL YOUR LIVESTOCK FOR LESS?
TOP MARKET PRICES ALWAYS ON FRIDAYS
Last Week's Graded Hogs Were:
No, 1's-$23,15 No, 2'5-$22,00
No, 3'S-$21 ,10 No, 1 Heavies-$22,OO
Sows-$17,95
Cattle Prices Friday Were Strong
Why Not Sell Your Cattle at the Yard With the
,
Reputation for
$$ More Take-Home Dollars $$
I
•Top Market PI'ices
Honest Weights'
Good Grading
Ai GEORGIA'S LEADIN'G AUCTION Al' THE
PRODUCER'S CO�OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Phone 626 _ Statesboro _ Truoking Available
The wonderfully flat­
tering easy-to-wear
tailored suit••• in May­
flower's supple flan­
nel. Collar, cuffs and
hipline - impeooably
stitched to emphasiZe
'its famous classic
lines. Tiny buttons end
each line Df'�itching
on cu,rfs and l11ps,
Bankerls GrB1, Black
Magic, Merry Widow
Purple, OXford Br01lll;
eallet Blue, �O:la.
HEN R V �S
Shop HENRY'S First
CARD OF THANKS
Linder Puts the Needs
Of Average Citb:en First
[-JERE IS TI-IE
RECORDn=:.==
TOM LINDER Has Serveaa
Georgia farmers as no one elG3
No other public official in Georgia history has contributed more to the
welfare of the Georgia farmer than Tom linder, He has devaloped on
efficient system o. farm markets, • , has helped in the ext�",jon of geod
farm to market roads, , , has constantly worked and fought to keep f.:lrm
linde� is
LImier Is A friend
Of the Working Man
T om Linder has olway. repr..enled the
Interests of the overage man-the work­
ing man. He hos had to work hard him ..
,elf all hi' life, He know, a working
mon', problems and needs-and strlvel
to meot thom.
prices high and stable, Thousands of Geo'gia farmers sa)': "Tom
the greatesr friend the former ever hadl"
Under Has A
Sensible Solution to
The School Problem
While children will go 10 an all white
school, lought by while tsochers.
All colored children will go 10 an all
colored scnool. taught by colored leach ..
ers.
There will be no mixing of race. with
Tom Linder as your Governor.
Tom Under
Promotes Sm�1I
Towns' Welfare
Georgia's ChUdren
Under's Top C�mce.·n
Tom lInder I, convincod Ihal Ihe wei­
fora at the Siole depend, on Ihe wel­
fare of the smaller tow", and their
citizens. Throughout his career he has
used his influence to sea that smaller
towns received all the benefil' Ihe larg-
Children ore the citizens of tomorrow.
Thus their heallh I, boslc 10 Ih. Stole',
conllnued progress ond pro�perity. Tom
Linder will provide FREE MILK from Geor­
gia farms to 011 chitdren in the first three
gradeS' as port of their school lunch, This
will help Georgia', dairy induslry a, well
as Ihe children"
er ones received. He will continue thot
fighl, lvary O.orala chllel, '.Barell... ., Itl.
c;rcum.tfgnl"c" mud b. perm;".eI ,h••".Ic
ouur.:rnu 0' lood he.},1t ,,.,ou,h prop.,
nu'riflon.
LINDER· Candidate
of Those With No
Strings
No hidden slrings conlrol Tom linder,
He represents those with no strings to
pull. He I, Influenced by no .pecial in­
teresh or speciol groups.
Vote for-
TOM LINDER
New IndustrIes mean rna,.. lobs and
greater prosperity' for everyone. Tom
Under has lang sought to brtng new In·
dustrY to Georgia, He will extend and
expand thll effort while he \1 Governor.
Paid Political Advertiselllent
Tom Linder Seeks
New Industr.les
for
GOVERNOR
All event r inter-est to her J MYF d
. Farm wage rates U,'C more
many relatives and f'rlends
In Nevi s COil ucts services than four times us high us those
Bulloch county was the wedding paid
berore the second World
F'l'iday afternoon, August 13, of I M h di 'Ch h S d
WOI', according to the U. S. ne-
Jeannette Dobb, daughter of at Nevi s et 0 st urc un ay partment of Agriculture. DurtngMr. and Mrs. C. E. Dobbs of lhe same period prices of
At.lunta, Ga. to MI', Bill H, BY MRS. JIM ROWE
machinery, Including traotcrs,
Outhr!e, son of Mr. And 1\'fl's. C.
have approxtmately doubled,
D, Guthrie of Pearson, Ga., at The Nevils MYF usststed and MI', and Mrs. R. J. Mon-ts
und pi-ices of motoi- supplies,
the OlazencJ' Memor!al Primitive with services ttl the church and lilLIe daughter, Deboruh, Including gasoline
and other
Baptist Church In Atlanta. Sunday. The regular pastor. the of Savannah, vtslted Sunday
fuels, have Increased about 50
Elder C, R. 011'In officiated. Rev. \-V. H. Ansley, was unable WiOl MI'. and MI·!i. C. J. MOI.tln. ,_I_'e_l'_c_e_n_t. _
The wedding was llcld In lhe to fill lhe pulpit, nnd the loy- Miss Jnnace :Mnthel'fJ spent
presence of the immediate men wcr'e nsked Lo CAI'!'y on. Sntul'day wlLh l\lul·ty Nesmith.
fnmilies ond a few fl'lellds. The MI'. "'olton Nesmith, 0 steward, MI'. ond MI's. Chal'les EJlllson
blide wore 11 turquoise blue was in chal'ge of the progrom of SOl'dls nnd MI'. and htll's.
dress with mot.chlng occessol'les. ond I'end the scripture. Mr'. Ray- James ILllh:gton am) litlle
She cal'rlcd white solin mond C, Hodges, super'intendent daught.er' of Vidalia, wel'e the
COVe! ed prayel' book and white of the Sundny School, gave nn weekend gllests of MI',
orchid WIUl tube r'oses. Miss MRS, 'SAMUEL p, TILLMAN, Intel'e.sting account of
t.he Mrs. H, C. Bllrns\;d.
Carolyn Fortenberl'y \Va. the the former Miss Virginia Lee Nevils Church in Ils beginning, MI'. and Mrs. Jimmie Bagwell
bride's only attendant. She Floyd whose wedding was an Its pl'esent,
and whal could be and little daughter of Savan­
wor6 a dress of rose taffet.a outst�ndlng social event of expected from the ehm'oh In nah vlslled ]..'(1'. and Mrs. O. H,
and Earrled n bouquet of white August 6, the future. The progr'om was Hodges Sunday.
nnd rose mums. 1.11'. C. E. then turned over lo the NevUs :Mlss Rebecca Hodges of Sa-
StubbS, father' of the b..ld,
SWIMMING PARTY AT
MYF to tell what MYF means, vannah spent last week with
gave he,' away, M,', COd R, �\t't RECREATION CENTER what It Is doing, and what it Miss Judy Nesmith,Iiams of Atlanla, aete as 18 expects to do. Mr'. and Mrs. Evans Dye and
groom's best' man, Ml's, P. H. Ca.rpcntel' COln- Odell Bl'agan, preSident, gave daughtel' of Or'eat Falls, S, C.
M,'s, C, E, Dobbs, the b"lde's pllmented he.. granddaughte
.. , the Int,'od,uclion, and Wylene we,'e spend-the-day gueats F"I­
moUlel' wore 11 lavendel' lace Dianne Cal'pentel', of Biloxi, Nesmith, vice pl'esldent, gave day 'of MI'. anq Mrs. C. J,
d ..ess a'nd a pu ..ple o,'chld, The Miss., wlU, a awlmmlng pu ..ty the MYF covenant and mollo, Martin,
gl'oom's mother', Ml's. O. D. Wednesday
afternoon, August Jane nnd Julia Bl'agan, ac- Misses Judy nnd Sandra Ne.
Guth,'le, wO"e navy blue and a
11.
companied by Judy Nesmith, Smith, Miss Jimmie Lou Lanle ..
purplc orchid. I Those Invited werc Penny gave a beautiful duet. Jan
Among those pl'esent were Sue, Louann,
Mar'le a.nd Sally F\ltch ga,ve a special arl'ange­
MI'. and Mr's. Allen R. Laniel' Trapnell; Gall Newsome, Nancy ment of "what a Friend We
of Stntesbor'o, the bl'lde's uncle Hamilton, Sally
Smith and Tom- Have In JeslIs. "A large crowd
ond Runt and two of theil' my Cal'pentel', Cookies, Ice ottended the services.
gl'anddaughters, Tanya Hunter crealll ond cake were sel'ved.
IUId She ....y Blanchette, Afte .. a
sho ..t wedellng t,'lp to the North
Geol'gia mountains, the couple
-----------­
will r'cslde In Decatur ,Ga.
On Thu ..sday night p .. lo .. to We Go Places
the wedding, Mr, and Ml's. p, C,
Collins, formerly of Stntesbor'o, -M-..s-,-H-o-w-a-'-'d-B-a-,-'n-a-"d--a-nd
00., now of Decatur, Go., onter- I
talned the bridal pa,'lY with a son,
Howa,'d III and daug ,te.. ,
buffet supper' at thel .. home on
TheodOSia, of Albany a ..e visit­
Greenwood Clrclc. The tabie was Ing Mrs,
Bornard's mother,
cove..ed In a beautiful white
M,'s, Elizabeth Donaldson, Wed­
damaslt cloth ond the centel'� nesday of
last week Mrs.
piece was of white glodloll and
Donaldson and hel' guests spent
two days In Savannah with
fern, fianl<ed by tall white Vivian '(Mrs, Milton Dexte,').
candles. A dcllclous salad plate
was sel'ved. Ml's. barnord Joined them
Other paltles held fOI' the
last weekend and MI'S, Donald­
bl'lde wos 0 miscellaneous
son accompanied lhem to AI­
showel' given by MI's. O. D.I bany
for a short visit before
Gllthr'le In Pearson Oa. A lal'ge shit goes on to Lake Lac
Luca
numbcl' of guests �vel'e pl'esent and Oronge Lake.
and many beoutiful pl'esents 01'.' and Mrs. Oeorge Donald­
were given to the young couple. son and their two sons, Al and
M ..s. E, J, Roke, S, Chandle.. Stual't of Tyle .. , Texas,
and
road, In Decatlil', Ga., enter- his parents, �I" and Mrs.
ta.lned with a miscellaneous Gordon Donaldson of
Cloxton
showcl' ot which the young spent two days with Mr's. Eliza­
couple received some vel"; love- beth Donaldson last week.
Iy gifts. 01', Donaldson Is n gl'oduate
A reception wus held in the of GTC. He had pl'evlously
church sociol room. The br'lde's served as councelor at a camp
table was beautifully decorated. sponsored by the Kellogg Foun�
A bowl of white hyd ..angea:s, dalion in Balile C,'cok, MIC�,
with small white condles, was He has establlshed a chlldl'en s
used as the cenler piece, De� camp under the public school
IIclous punch and indivlduol recreation progrom.
a_kes were served. Miss Ne)) Bl'acey of Sa\'an-
nah wos the August 14 weekend
guest of Mrs, G,'ady Bland,
MI'. and Mrs. Tom Carpentel'
and children, DIllne, Tommy,
Connie a.nd IItlie Paul of BilOXi,
MiSS., visited his mother, Mrs.
MI's. E. L. Akins entel'talned P. H. Cat'pentel' recently.
for' he,' niece, Ad. Lee Fulfo,'ct, Mrs, George Kelly left Wed­
of Swainsboro Tuesday nfte!'- nesdsy mOfning of last week on
noon, August 17, wilh [I the Na,ncy fol'
Atlanta and
swimming party ilt Lhe pool. fI'om ther� lo Memphis, Tenn.,
Those presenl Including Ado whel'e she will visit Miss Lucile
Lee wel'e Lynn Collins, NW1CY PUl'ser, soloist fOl' Tony
Pastor's
Hamillon, Sandra Williams,. orchestl'B, Miss PUl'ser will
be
Sar'n. Adams, Clol'ln Blnnd and In Hollywood In Septembcl'.
Clenda Burgess,
Aftel' they tired of swimming
Mrs. Akins brought them to her
home and sel'ved a variety of
sandWiches, cookies, and glngel'
ale WiUl Ice cl'eam.
This Week's SOCIETY
SOCIALS Mrs, Ernest Brannen
Phone 212 PERSONALSSociety Editor
------------------------------
MISS JEANNETTE DOBBS
AND MR, BILL H, GUTHRIE
ARE WED
DEAN
NEVILS WSCS TO MEET
The Nevils WSCS will meet
on Thursday afternoon Sep­
tember 2, at 4 o'clock .ot th�
NevUs Methodist Church with
MI's. V, J. Rowe 8S hostess.
MYF MEETS SUN, NIGHT
A very Interesting progrom
fOl' the NevUs MYF was pre­
sented by Wylene Nesmith at
the regular meeting Sunday
l!_ight. Refreshments were
serveel by Odell B,'agan,
M,', and M,'s, John W, Davis
anct chlld ..en, Billy and Charles,
spent Sunday with MI', nnd Mrs.
Walton Nesmith,
Mr, and Mrs, C. L. Comp ond
MI's. Tomane Molhers nnd
daughler, Janice of Coco, Fla.,
spent a few days lait week with
Mr, and Mrs, C, J, Marlin,
M,', and M,'s, Wyley Rimes
LlEUTENAN1' GOVIRNO��
• FARMEN
• LAWYER
• LEGISLATOR
(Paid Political Advertisement)
ADA LEE FULFORD
HONORED AT
SWIMMING PARTY
The 1954 pla.nted acreage of
veget.ables for commercial pro­
cessing is about five pel' cent
less than last yeal' and eight
pel' cent below avel'age,
GEORGIA THEATRE
August 29 � Septembel' I,
WATCH THIS SPACE
? ? ? ?
• • • •
FOI' the most important au.
nouncement in yeal's to livestock
pI'oducers III Bulloch County
and sUl'I'ounding counties.
PRODUCER'S CO·Op
L'IVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Phone 626 - Sale Every Friday - Statesboro, Oa,
In jUit IS yean, over $400 million wortb
of new industry has located along tbe
lines of Central of Georgia and Savannah
& Atlanta Railways!
This tremendous inllux of industry
Southeast is dollars-and-cents proof of
the many natural and man-made resources
that make, for more profitable operation
in this rich market of 22 million people,
And Central of Georgia and Savannah
& Atlanta are telling thousands of in­
dustrial executives all over the United
States about the advantages of locating
. Southeast in advertising appearing in na­
tional management magazines, In addi-
tion, our staff of Industrial Location
Specialists is continually compiling and
furnishing technical information and sito
data to interested firms,
FARM WAGES HIGH
17 CUBIC FOOT UPRIGHl
FOOD FREEZER
SIEf IT Hili TODAY'
United
Refrigeration Co.
Clubsters
• 1400.000.000
CARGO
•
IV, mlth .II'" 1"l'Onl<lIn Key, fhe Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.Ronnlo Moore, Tommy Rock I',
Bobby Joe Onson, Billy II rton , THURSDAY, AUGUST 26, 1954
Gone Neville, Phillip Ncvtnc.] .:.::.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:...,;,..;_;_;,..;__-: _
Jimmie Turner, Bundru Sue 1
_
Nesmith, ,1 u lin. nnd June
unnun; 4-H Iub amp BI'OgHIl, Judy Nenmith, .Ji11111110
wus 1I('ld recently tit Lnke LOll Lnnlet', mvn Lindu Aldnp,
Pn t'k, 12 milCH south or vnt- 01'01 Oodbec, C 'nthl8 AI(lns,
By MRS, W, H, MORRIS dostn. Bulla h nnd IDfflllgharn mUl'lIno Huu th, .roo Ann Moore,
REUNION STILSON FFA AND
counties joined to work alit Hn1.o1 M Donald, Puula Bnnka,
The fnmll,Y of the late MI'. FHA ATTEND CAMP
the ltctlvilies fOl' Lho week's ell- Betty Jo Brunuen unci Hazel
cnmpmcnt. Ench county Look Mnllnrd.
and Mrs. T, A. Ortner held A group of Futuro FOl'lJlerS about 50 clubstcrs.
.
t 't I
thelr annual rounton at lho nnLl FU).lll'O Homernakers fr'om Bcvernl adult lcaoura, us won
�wRls got off to
it good s a' n ght, Nevils Wednesday night, home or M,', and M,'., B, Ill, Slils Higi Sci 01 spent last
Those who lmve ul,'onell' won ns the fa"1lI und homo ngents,
• August J9, R p, Mikell,
and Register Thursday night. Beasley, The barbecue and wee�nat th' sta�O FFA camp camp s holn,'ships ,RI'e l(flY went with the group, There wns
�unt)' president, reports. Most Membe,'shlp renewals were basket lunch was spread under nenr covlng�On wl�e,'e they par- waters, Mnxlno Brunson, mil- Ineu-uouonnt periods In handl­
of the communities
reached discussed and definite plans the tree picnic style Those to ticlpatcd in a jolnt leadership genls Futch,
Bonnta 001(10, crnrt swimming roro ll'y reo­
from 75 LO 90
PCI' cent of their made at Elsla and Nevils ror enjoy th� bounlif�l dlnncr on training an·d recronuonnt pro- .Joy�e Faye MnlInl'd, Joellen I'Qlltl�r; and such Ilkc, n. i.�tll' of
1953 mcmbel'shlp
In the one-day working Thursday, Register Sundoy August 15 were: , gram They were ucccmpanted
Smith, Shlt'ley Groover, Irene Staph I; FOSt.Ol' Memor'lal nl
11\'6 for l'enewals, ,10.11" MI�ell made plans to see the group MI'. �nd Mrs. J, �. Grine!' sr., by \\;lllIaOl H. Moore, F;FA ad- GI'OO�el"
.
Martha
I
Sue Smith, While Sprlngs, Fin" us well aa n
S!hl{1 'fhe members nO�ds bE':' not seen that doy but reported Mr. und Mrs. J. F. Ortner Jr. visor. Miss :Mary Flnnders of Ja,pp) Aktns, Ra�ll1ond, HII;lIll- ton I' of ugrtouttum) Iuterest
last week will be conta��adline fuvorn.bla results 1"0111 �he and family, M,', and Mrs, John Rockledge, accompanied the �'ll, �. M. ,BO\\cn J'.� I nUl, around Vuldostn, nnd It visit WIlS
rere the Novemile,'
30 members contacted, Tedder and family, all of glrls In place 01 M,'s, C, W, A����: t�lon:il� G��;�7Ul 1l���"1 mode to U,e stnte DllI'OO b,'ced-
for ICllewols In I'eviewlng the need fOl' Jacl<sonville; MI'. and MI's. B. Lee,
FHA advisor, who Is at- FOI'dhalll \-VAde PI'la� Ted el'S show find sale on August 18.
The posslilility of p,ocu,lng membe,'s this year, M,'. Mikell T, arlne,' IUId son, Palll, and tending
Slllllme,' school.
Tucl<CI', 'Lewis Hend"I�, llnd The gl'OIlP left hel'o on
the Blue r'oss�Shield hospltoli- stated that Elsln. had 61 mem- MI' .• and Mrs. Rolph Byel's and About 325 teenagers fl'om Johnny 001(10, 1'h so s holur'- r.,'londn)" August le,
at 7 u. rn" _
"tion p,og,'am and
a ,'edllction
bel's this year, Nevils 143, son, M,'. and M,'s, H. G, eve,'y section of Ule"
state ship" we,'C won by baing oounty
ute dirlllCl' ut tho OkelenOk�e
In InsurAnce rates, 810�� \��!� Registcr 96 SI'ooklet 227 Den� Grlncl', all of Guyton; Mr. and joined In the fun�packed pl'O� wlnnol's In \101'101109 Pl'oj cts this POI'I(, and 011 Into Lalte Pnlk
lil(' subSCllptJOns, to 'd d mal'l( 46,' Mlddloground 86, Ml's. Robol't GI'Inor and family gl'am which Included folk yenr' AS well us ortcl' Ilmplng fOl' SlIppel'. 1'hcy
will I'elurn
local county papels
ot a Ie uce
Ogecchee 104, POl'tnl 160, Slnk- of So�vannnh, MI's. Mo.l'y Stines games, softball, badmlton, shuf- sensoll losl yem'. !nlC F'l'Idny aftel'nOOll, Augllsl
1 nW nOW
Illnl<elJ It II paYl.�g hole 48 Stilson 127 Womock Ilnd sons, MI'. lllld 10.11'8. B. L. f1CboOI'd, hondcl'afts, swim- Olhcl's plnnning to RUend tho 20.
•.'lI)Usltiun Lo belon� to t l� 68, ond' West Side 131, BUl'gslinel' and family, MI'. and ming, talent shows and similal' camp WCI'e Hurold Akins .II'" J. _
F'fum Burenu,
MI, MU(el Ml's. \V. F. Bailey and Mrs. C. events, The Stltson gl'oup pal'-
pointed out.
....
RayfoJ'd \V. WlIlhuns, ogrl� C. Langston and MI', ond Mrs. ticlpnted In all of the nativities
_
During I'ccenl years the
locol cultUral representative of the Carl Thompson, Mr, and Mrs. of the week. Edwin A�ln8, Emmnnual Mlsslonol'Y Bap-
fUI nl BUl'cau ha!i not promoted Sea Island Bank, vliilted Esln. Billy Sowell and son, an of Sa- represented the Stilson chaptel's tist Chul'oll-SeJ'vlces e\IQ1'y
the Bille ClOSS
InslIra.nce PI'O- and Nevils with Mr. Mikell. He vanna.h; ·Mr. and Ml's. O. C, In lhe talent show. Sunday ntll:30 o. m. ond Bible
J'nlll because of the local urged the hog fal111ers to mal(e Newton of Midville, On,; Mr. FFA and FHA membel's who 8ludy ot 7:30 p. m. Preaching
hosplllllization pl'ogl'am. 1nd,lco- a special effort to get mOl'e and Mrs. D. H. Newton, POI'tal; attended camp last week w�l'e Ilt 8 p. lll. Prnycl' mceting cvcI'y
uons 110W lhBl the
local gloup length and less fat on theil' Mr. and Mrs. B. T. 'Griner and Rita. Jeon Sanders, Uldlne Shu- Thursday night at 8 o'c10cl<.
Irill work in connec�lon with the hogs, in thnt they aTe going to daughter, Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs. mon, Carolyn Coolt, Glenda Sunday SchOOl evcl'Y SundAY at
Blue CI'OSS pl'OgUUll all to- be more plentiful fl'om now on B. E. Beasley, MI's. W. A. Harden, Carolyn Drtggel's, 10:45 s, m. The postal' Is the
�hel'. "and tha.t packe.l's could not sell Gl'in�1' and ohlldr'en, Chal'les, Allee Faye Harden, Gel'aldlne Rev, John Denmal'l, or Brool(­.'he GCOI'gla Fallll BUI eau lard. Some packel's have pre- HUbel't, Joe and Miss Joyce Frost, Edwin Aldns, Sonny let, Route 2.
rorked out an agreement WI,th dlcted that the neat, plump type G,'lne,', all of Stilson; M,', and Driggers, Herbert Newman, t FRIDAY' AND SATURDAY
the Colton States Mutual whele- hog that loonl farmers have Mrs. Leroy Smith and children Robert Smith, Aubrey Scott, I appreciate the effolts of
by Fn)'1ll BUl'eau members, hold· been putting on the market of Pembroke; MI'. and Mrs. Richal'd Smith and RObel't Mrs. Emcst Shurllng of Brook.
ing EI 1955, renewal cO,rd, m�y would soon sell at sow prices, Floyd. GelTald and son, States- Neal, ' ". let In getting her church news
procll,e c,op-hall, farm fhe, when the supply became plenti- bom; M,'s, Bob Keys, California; The joint camping program Is In The Bulloch Herald, She
lIindstol'll1, and full coverage In- ful. Mrs, Lois Logon and children, conducted under Uae leadership states Ulat the public Is invited
rurRncc on automobiles. New Walter and Betty, Savannah; of T. 0, Bl'own, FFA executive to attend all these services
t(lntfacts fot' insul'ance will �e . MI'. ':lIllam� pl�aded fOl: and Miss BarbarG. Davis or secl'etai'y, and Mrs. Janet M. Eldel' C. E, �andet's 'wlll
�\'en JO pe .. cent off and ,e- those hu, t by the d, y
weather Pemb,'oke, Ba..be,', state FHA advlso,'. supply at Lanes Primitive Bap- $1.00 Per DozenwI'al pOlicies given fIve per t.his year to mB�e an effort to • • • tist Church the second Sunday
�t off. This agl'eemen� is ef- get some small grains planted MI'. and Mrs. Brooks Beasley OHURCHES in June at the regulnr moming
"tive not only for thl� year: in September, and some winter llnd family are spending several First Presbyterian Chul'ch- and evening services in the ab-
00\ from now on,. It Will not l.egumes of sam!! kl,nd planted days visiting his parents, Mr. Sunday School and Services scnce of ElIdeI' A, R. Crump­
take much farm II1Sllrance to Just as soon after digging pea� and Ml's. B. E. Beasley . every Sunday at 10 a, m. Thel'e ton who will be preaching ut
more than pay lhe Farm Bureau nuts
..
OJ' "Cutting stalks ,as pos- Mrs. Paul Smith and children, \s a fr.cc bus to lhls church. Metter at this time,
membership with the savings, sible. Blue lupine should be Fred Bnd Brenda, of Denmark, Fielding Russell JI'. Is pastor.
�Ir, Mikell stated. planted early so as to procure spent several doys visiting her' t
ESLA, NEVILS, REGISTER growth befo ..e cold weathe .. , he dad M,' Levi Mo .... ls and M ..s, I ti B li t
�Ir, Mikell visited the Esis stilted. Mor:rls �fter returning fl'OIll the ChLanhes S prl ml
.
ve ap Sdurc - erv ces every secon
The use of vetch, Cl'tlllson
Bulloch dcounty Hospital, w�tre and fOlll'th Sunday at 11:30 a.
lOR eHILLS
clovel' and other legumes In the
she un. el'went an opera ?t� m. and 8 p. m. PBYF 7 p,
small grain mixtures wltl. add
MI', S":tll� .spe� ��d�l; \�nd m, Sunday School every Sun­
to the soil building pl'ogl'am as
Mr. an
.
IS. V dO t s h day at 10:15 a, m. The pastor
& FEVE�
well as to the feed supply 8.lso, �{J's. IS�th I'e�u�ne d °aft �t' Is Elder A. R. Cr'Ulnptoll .Of. MI'. \""UlIams declared. n���� n AI:�ma��I" u:ndV M�'�� Claxto�.-- , Wilton Smith and cousin Betty tIUIOMAlAAlA BROOKLET of Savannah we..e spend-the- Fellowship Primitive Baptist
666
'
The Brooklet Farm SUr'eau
day guests of Ml' and Mrs Church-Services evcry second
made With meets Wednesday nlgl�hof n;xt Lev, Mo .. , Is SundllY, Satu ..day and Sunday at 11 :00
QUININE
week Middleground lIlS BY a m and every second Sunday
night and the Ivanhoe g..oup BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT night at 7:30, Sunday School
Friday night, M,', and M,'s, Bennie Foote every Sunday at 10 :15, The
-- ,
of Savannah announce. the bll'th pastor Is Elder Shelton Mikell
of a daughtel', Debera Elizabeth, of Brooi(let.
August 17, at the hospital in t
Savanna.h. Ml's. Foote was, be� Mt. Cal'mel Old Lllle
fore her mal'l'iage, Miss Mar- Primitive Baptist Church­
jOl'ic Shuman of Stilson. Services every third Sotul'day
OJive Alma Westbeny of Sa� and Sunday at 11:00 a, m,
vannoh spent severn I days visit- The pastors are Elder' M, C.
Ing Janie Mae Shul'lIng, Jones assisted by Elder Ivey
Bobby Bell of Ellabell spent Spivey, both of Statesbo ..o,
last weei( visiting James and t
Willie Gene Mo .... ls. Fellowship Mlsslona,'y Bap-
MI'. and }.'�I'S. James D. Colc- tlst Church-Services every
man, and MISS Shirley and Ce- third Sunday at '11 a. m. and
cilia Bobln have ..etu,·ned to 8 p, m, BTU at 7 p, m,
Mobile ,Als., after spending two Sunday School every Sunday
weel(s visiting hel' slstel', Mrs. at 10:00 a. m. The pastor, Rev.
Thomas Hayes and MI'. Ha.yes. Wade Hildavldle.
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Hayes .
and i...h's. HalTY Morrison and t
son, Tommy Morrison, 'and
Hubert Methodist Church-
Harr'y Shul'ling attended the
Services every first and thll'd
FOl'emans of the Savannah Sundays at 10 a. m, Sunday
River Projects at Barnwell School evel'Y Sunday
at 9:15
State Par}t in South Carolina a. m. The Rev. Guy Pat'l'lsh
of
Sunday, A�gust 22 and had a Guyton Is pasto,',
wondel'ful time. t
to camp
474 NEW IPANA OR IPANA Ale
P/u,
594 TEK DE LUXE TOOTH BRUSH limiltd Tim. 0.",
Fletcher . C�wart Drug Company
17 WEST MAIN ST, STATESBORO,OA,
SPECIAL
TOM LINDER
Spea"s!
AT
GAINESVILLE
�ATlJBIIA 1'.
AUGUST 28
12 NOON TO 1 p, M.
MUllc bYI L••IVRI TRIO AND L...VRIAIRII
.RII .RIID CHICKIN DINNIR
WEEKEND
Glads "tl...t. WAliA D.I,...
WIU leva...a" WOV
Atla.... WillY DO.lo .. WDWD It.'
.....ro _HI
Atltany WALl D.UII•• WDMO
lum...nlil. WOTA
Atltany WJAZ Dublin WMLT Iw.I
........ WJAT
"",.rI... WDIC ", Vall., WfPM ,homolton
win
AUlulto WOAC Ooln.lvlll. WOOA
'homo.vlll. WITO
Irunlwltk WDIO OrlHln WHII Tltion _01
Calhoun WCDA Hawkll\.lvlU. WCIH Toccoa
WLn
Cortarlvlll. WIH' Maco .. WMAI Va'''.,'.
WOOV
C.lro WillA Macon WIML VI... lIa
WVOP
C....".wn WOAA MIII.ellavlll. WMYD Waycr.1I
WACl
C.lu",bu. WilL Monro. WMII Wayeroll WAY.
Corel.l. WMJM Moultrl. WMDA We.. Point
WILD
Covlnlt.o WD'I I.ma WLAQ
Wlneler WIMO
FOR THE
SOUTHEAITI •
Cash and Carry
To meet the &rowing transportation
needs of tbe industri)ll Soutbeast, all.
diesel Central and s&A continue to add
new rolling equipment, while improving
Iheir trackage and transportation facililies,
Central of Georgia and Savannah
& Atlanta extend a cordial hand of ')
welcome to industry to move Southeast,
where opportunity grows by Ihe miflUlel
t
Everyone is Invited to attend
these churches and Sundny
Schools. rr you don't wont to
take any put't In the church
leade,'shlp the,'e Is still a plaao
for yOtl in some of these
churches. If you have chlldl'en
you should to.lte them to Sunday
you plan lo go to some of these
chuJ'ches lhls Sunday. There ...",."_�. .,,.....,....._...,....__�
is a plnce for' you..
Statesboro
Fair Road - Phone _,319
Atlanta WS" '0 9 P.M.
Athenl WAfe • to 9 P,M.
HartweU WKLY S to 6 P,M.
Jesup WIO., 10 6 P.M.
••me WIOA • to , P.M.
r--Listell '1'" Lillder!�
I VOTE FOR TOM LINDER FOR GOVERNOR. _I
Sponsored by Under for Governor Club
TUNE IN
ON TOM
LINDER
LEADS!
Floral Shop
•
vVRESTLING.RAILWAY
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY • SAVANNAH & ATLANTA RAILWAYWesl Main St,-Statesboro, Ga.
1------------------------------ At
get the .;�ffl.ese big 4
PILOT'S FIELD
•
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1
8:30 P. M.
Statesboro, Oeorgia
Benefit of the Statesboro, Pilots, Sponsored by
Statesboro Athletic Association,
What's It going to cost to keep tbat new car in gasoline? In oil? What
about service and repairs? Cbeck into it and you'll find tbat Chevrolet
has the greatest name of all for keeping I\Pkeep costs down over all
the miles yOU drivel
See the Top Wrestlers Here, You'll Enjoy These
Matches,
3·performance
RED MCINTYRE
-vvords
sl Inply can'+
describe it!
ChllllCC8 flrc, yolt'll be at a 1088 (or words, too •• , after just 0 few minutee
with tI "Rocket" Oldsmobile, There's 80 lJluch that's greut •• , even
"Ter·r·r-inc" rulls shol'l! Foc cxumplc, originlll color styling-already
hOllm'cd II)' u host of imiralions! Interiors u step beyond your dreams! New,
widi!tu-cvcr ViKioli wilh OldslIlohilv's pnnoraJllic windshield! Alld in
action, Ihe 1.8S-hp: "Hockel" Enginc srellks for itself. To all this, add
Sufety J'nwel' Steering·, Power Brakcs· ... in fllct., every power
renlllrc ill the hook. , . for wonderful, workle:u driving 110 mnlter what
lies uhcud. Reslllt: the grcCllC,'t popu.larity and highest lilIes in Ollis
hislOry! ho't thai your aue to visit our showroom, • , take the wheel
; •• and lel a "llockct" Engine Oldsmohile do the "talkingl"
/
•
(225 Pounds, Atla!'ta)
vs,
BOWERY BOY STEEL
Take a look at wbat you pay and wbat you ,et, You'll see that Chev­
rolet bas more lor you and asks less from you, It'. priced below all
otber lines of cars, Tbat's possible because Chevrolet builds the moSI
cars-and can build mem beller to sell for lessl (225 Pounds, New York)
2 Out of 3 Falls _ One Hour Limit,
.0000o",,' ., ...... coli.
CHIEF BIG HEART
Do you want livelier, smootber performance on les. 8as? Th�n, be
sure your new car has modern Iriglr-comprtsslon power, That s Just
wbat Cbe�rolet gives you-tbe highest-compression power of any lead­
Ing low-prrced car, Come in for a demonstration ride!
(232 Pounds, Oklahoma)
'vs,
JACK DILLON
4·appaarance
·"Ilt. ,', , '.-;',jl.:'·:
., :." (245 Pounds, Tennessee)
One Fall - 45 Minute Limit,
You, of course, are the only one who can decldo wblcb car looks the
best to you, But you might well consider thill; Cbevrolet's tbe only
one in the low-prrce field with the smootb lin.. and graceful beauty
of Body by Fisber, It's the look America likes belli
, WHEN A CRANE
OPERATOR'S SAFETY
HAT FELL OFF. IT
BROKE THE NOSE OF
A WORKER BELOW,
JACK O'RIELLY
VS,
BEN MATTA
NIARI5T OLDSMOBILE DEALEIII
O� Visit
Now', thl tlml to buyl Glt our big dtoU Enlov a new ••• Chevrolet Phone 74 Woodcock Motor Company
108 Sp.vannah Ave.,. Statesboro Ga.
Fall -- 30 Minute'Limit
60 EAST MAIN STREET
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
PHONE 101 ADMISSION _ ADULTS $1,25, CHILDREN 50c, -511 US 'OR "ROCKIT" SPECIALS-SAFETY·TESTED USED
•
"INSURE TO BE SURE"
STATESBORO, CA,
Statesboro, Oa,19 Courtland St.
I----------------------�
FOI' Sale ---
FOR ALE-Upright plano In
good condition, $150, PHONE
541. 7·29·ttc,
Quick
FOR SALE - Large home,
consisting of two apartments
locnted on Savannah avenue.
Lot 100 It. by 200 ft. Priced
fit only $7,500, HILL & OL·
LIFF, Phone 766,
FOR SALE-Old home, con-
slating of 2 npartments lo­
cated on South Zcttcrower. Lot
90 fl, by 160 ft, Priced at
$'1,800, HILL & OLLIFF, Phone
760,
FRANKLIN IIEXALL
DRUG C6MPANY Why pay someone else.
for
market services 7 SeU your live­
stock at your own stockyard.
Owned and operated by and for
farmeMl.
TOP PRICES
Phone 2 Statesboro, Ga.
IF INTERESTIDD In it good
business In Statesboro we
have an excellent one 8v8.11-
able, CHAS, E, CONEl REAL·
TY CO" INC,
HONEST WEIGHTS
GOOD GRADING
It Pays to Do Buslne.. With
Yourself.
Sale
FOR SALE-Commercial pro­
perty on U. S. 301. Both with­
In and outside of city limits.
HILL & OLLIFF. Phone 766.
FOR SALE PRODUCERS CO·OP
A superb new motel and 135 LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
FOR SALE-Wondc"ful Bust- acre estate on U. S.
301 In the Phone 626 - Statesboro Ga.
ness Opportunity. Frozen pop u 1 a I' Statesboro-Sylvania
custard business located on U. district. Designed for
per.I-----------­
S. 301 south in Andersonville. manence
and low cost main- FOR SALE-56 acres, 22 acres
Included in sales price is all tenance, with the finest furnlsh-
cultivated and fenced, one­
equipment now located in Ings and equipment
to match. half mile Of pavement, 12 miles
building. HILL & OLLIFF. There
are twenty luxurious to Statesobro. Small house
and
Phone 766, units with an Impressive two-
new small barn, pond site, al­
------------ story central structure con-
lotments. Price $2,650-tel'ms,
talnlng office, public dining
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
room and owner-s apartment. INC" 23
North Main slreet,
Aside from the motel there Is Phone 86.
an attractive modernized resi-
dence with three bedrooms and
bath and a handsome new riding Wanted _
stable with grocm's quarters.
Planned for a lite-time income
FOR SALE-Lovely brick and place of family residence, WANTED
- WANTED
home, 2 years old, located on only an uncommon chain of Hogs-Cattle-In Any
Jewell drive, two bedrooms, events could have made this Amounts.
den, hardwood floors, ceramic property available.
To Sell for
tile bath. HILL '" OLLIFF. In addition to the splendid TOP
MARKET PRICES
Phone 766. Investment opportunity, this
Sell your IIve.tock at South
property offers distinct recrea- Georgia'. Leading
Auction
tiona I and club possibilities. EVE��o��lg:;:S "cTO.�:· M.
Conservatively priced. CHAS. LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
FOR SALE-A new concrete �3 ���� ':�I�L��ee�OSla��: Phone 628 - Statesboro, G •.
block colored apartment boro, Georgia. Telephone 86. WANTED-For Immediate em.
building with 4 units. Each ployment. Lady with book.
Unit consists of 2 bedrooms, FOR SALE-One of the most keeping experience for five and
kitchen with gas range, and desirable lots on U. S, 301 one-half days office work.
bath. This property earned located about one-half mile Please answer giving qualift­
owner a 14 per cent return on north of city, 375 feet fro�t. cations ex.pe;'lence etc to
Investment last year. HILL '" 250 feet deep and a part of the "Bookkeeper" Box 329 Siates.
OLLIFF. Phone 766. Inte Blsh Murphy farm. Con- boro Ga.' '8.26.tfc.
---P-r-o-p-e-r-.-t-y---· ��c��;Jiu���:R���lng
1--'----------
FOR SALE-One or the best
1 Tp"kLIE"'i:dNvAIIIMm,I"N'.Ts-Tlh
FOR SALE-Lovely home on
livestock fanns In Bulloch
Pine street on a nice tree
county, For details see JOSIAH
covered lot. Consists of 3 bed-
ZElTTEROWlilR.
.. the· multi.vitamlns',
1'00ms, living room, dining FOR SALE-185 acres. 85 that give you 3 big
1'00m, kitchen and bath. HILL cultivated fall' to good soli extras plus red
& OLLIFF, Phone 766. 2 miles ft.om pavement, 14 Vitamin 8,.. 2 5.mllea to Statesboro. Small six- 12'1 • ,
With Iroom
house and small tobacco
.
barn, pecan trees, allotments.
Price $lO,500-half cash. CHA8.
FOR SALE-Waterf"ontlots on E, CONE REALTY CO., INC.,
Sapelo Rive,' at Cresent, Ga. 23 North Main street. Phone 86,
Ideal for summer, cottages.
\Prices rrom $1,000 to $300.����fC� OLLIFF. Phone 766. 0LOS MOB I LE
List
FOR RENT-Two bedroom
home on Cone Cr-esent. Im­
mediate occupancy. HILL & OL­
LIFF. Phone 766.
Your
FRANKLIN REXALL
DRUG COMPANY
Phone 2 Statesboro, Ga,
Hill
"88" 2·0,. Sedo••
D.llv.red locally,
tlol. and local
taxel .I('ro.
FOR SALE-Nice home on Ba-
vannah avenue with 2 bed­
l'Ooms, living room, kitchen and
dining room combination. Screen
pOl'ch and bath. Very I'easonable
In price. HILL & OLLIFF.
Phone 766.
$'2,409.6�
and
FOR SALE-Large lot, locnted
on North Main strcet. 110 by
260 feet. HILL & OLLIFF.
Phone 766.
FOR SALE-Large home, 10-
cnted on East Parrish stl'eet.
H"" just bcen remodeled.
Spacious living quarters. HILL
& OLLIFF. Phone 768,
That'. right' For a lurprilingly low price,
you can own thl, futur.....tyled, future­
powered 1954 "Rockol" Engln. Oldlmobll.1
Mak. a dal. 10 .... and drive It -Iodayl
Your prlc. depend. upon cholc. of mod.1 and
body style, optional equipment and accelsorle ..
Price. may vary .lIghtly In adjoining communit'••
becaule of Ihlpplng chargel, All prlcel lubj.ct ta
chang. without notice. C�"'ck Ol'r budget terms!
Olliff
FOR SALE-Very modern
frame home with 2 bedrooms,
den, living room-dining room
('omblnatton, kitchen and one
bath, Included with this house
Is TV antenna, electric dish­
wfl'3hcl', electric ,was h I n g
machine, ail' condition unit,
dl'nper'les and curtain rods.
HILL & OLLIFF. Phone 766.
-Priced $12,500-
Phone 766
FOR SALE OR RENT-DuBose
Dry Cleaning Plant. This
business is completely equipped
tor Immediate operation. BuUd.
Ing and equipment may be pur.
r.ha.ed or leased. HILL '" OL­
LIFF. Phone 786.
--- SEE YOUR OLDSMOBILE DIAL .. TODAYI--
WOODCOCK MOTOR CO., INC.
108 Savannah Avenue
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Phone 74
),
Dedica.ted To The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch. County
1
Fot. Rent _..;._._-- 'Poultry show
here August 31
I'he Bullooh Herald, Slaleshol'O G,, ,I,
THURSDAY, AUGUST 26, 1954
A Prl.e.Wlnning
•Newspaper1954 • •Better NewspaperContestsT,HE BULLOCH HERALD
A pr-lze-Wlnntng
Newspaper
1953
Better Newspaper
Contests
of.lhc people of OUI' county, n.nd
take this slnnd ;11 tnelr behalr,
disaster I'clief for OUI�
!�w�ases not covel'cd by fe{le��
In asking rm- YOUI' Vot I
not make false 01' Idle p� shall
but shan keep the lJ'us�'Il!,
In me by my people.
Il!il
Slnce"ely,
WILEY B, �'ORDHAM,
NUMBER 42
1. 1 am for' Bulloch county
re elvlng ILS Just and fall' share
of nil available money from the
state for road paving and lm­
prcvcment, and am opposed to
so-called toll roads In every
form.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAy, SEPTEMBER 2, 195'1
An Editorial 10,000 registered in
County for Sept. 8th primary
Bulloch.
Approximately 10,000 citizens
of Bulloch county IlI'C eligible
to vote In the prlmnry on Wed­
nesday, September 8, nccordlng
to Mrs. Horner Simmons .Jr.,
secretary of the Bulloch County
Board of Regtstmrs. She "luted
that she did not have on exact
count this morning, but thnt "It
is approxlmately 10,000" she
"old,
The polls will be opened from
7 u. 111. to 0 p. In, according to
Bruce R. Akins, chairman of
the Bulloch County Board of
Regll:lll'aI'B.
Members of the stateseoro
Junior Chamber of commerce
will operata a motor pool all
day during' the election and
anyone needing transportation
may call by dialing 4·2221.
In the June 28, 1950, primary
when Herman Talmadge was
elected governor, 5,217 citizens
of Bulloch county voted,
Govemor Talmadge received
2,841 votes, and M. E. Thompson
received 2,178. In lhe lieutenant
I'Ove1'l1or'g race Marvin Griffin
received 3,017 votes to carry
the county.
This year there arc 41 candi­
dates for 18 state offices. con­
gressmnn Prince Preston Is
without opposition In the first
dis l I' I c.t fol' congressman,
Francia Allen 10 without opposl­
tlon in the race fot' house of
representative to fill the va­
caney left by Everctt WlIllnms,
who Is not seeking re-electton.
Wiley Fordhanl and W. L. Hug·
gins are candidates for the
House sear left vacant by the
late Algie Trapnell.
Jaycees to operate motor p,?ol to
help get out the vote Septemper 8
(Blgge.t Show Value In Town)
Three stooges Comedy and
Serial plus Big Double Feature. THERE SHALL BE WATER FOR
ALL-Shown here I. the City
of statesboro's newest deep wp.1I pump
at It, house near West
Main. Shown before it are
James Bland, city engineer; A. B.
McDougald, member city council and
chairman of the water
commission; and I, M. Fay, member city councll,
and finance
chairman, The new pump will deliver 1,165 gallons
of water per
)ninute more than the tolal of the city'. other three pumps. The
IS-inch' well Is 550 feet deep, IIWe're In good ·shape now" the city
engineer said, He slated that they. are furnishing
farmers with
water for their stock and homes
now free of charge, Those need­
ing water may secure it
from the fire house at the olty office.
BULLOCH COUNTY'S TWO "Amerloan Farmers"-Lefl I,
shown Danny Lingo, Ion of Mr. and
M .... D�n T. Lingo Sr., with on. of hi. dairy herd which
w•• the bill. of hi. being nomln.ted to re­
eelve the American Farmer Oegree at the National Futuro Farmer.
of Amerloa convention In
Kania. City In October. At the right I. Emmitt Alford, sen
of M .... W. E. Alford, 'with on.
of his hogs which put him In the nomination for the hlgheat
honor given In the Futuro Farme ...
of America organization. -Photo by Dobb•.
RUTH'S AUTOMAUC WASH· "CAPTIVE WOMAN"
:;'�iv��. Z��":,,:�:;,�e. Prompt Robert Clark, Marg8l'et Field
Gloria Saunders
FOR RENT-Furnished apart.
ment. Available about sep­
tember 1. MRS. E. C. OLIVER,
Phone 155. ltp. ---- _
ROOM FOR RENT-Prefe,' F. H. A. LOA N S
gentlemen. If Intereated phone I. Seaman William.
271·J, 208 South Mulberry Sl. Attorney At Law
8·26·tfc. 28 Selbald Street - Phone 785
WANTED-2 or 3 horse tan;; Statesboro, Georgia
near Statesboro, We have buyer ---R-E-A-L-E-S-T-A-T-E--­
with cash. Call R. M. Benson,
CHA8. a CONE REALTY CO., CITY PROPERTY LOANS
INC. F. H. A. LOANS
Spots ote gone
<:olots and finish
lik. new •
No deaning
odor
"NEW FRONTIER"
The Three Meaqulteers
John Wayne
With lightening action all the
way!
Mon"
PUT YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS AND
PHONE NUMBER HERE
"EL ALAMEIN"
Teenagers plan to g��
Jelection returns Sept.S
-QuiCk Service-
.
CURRY INSURANCE
:_.,,'...,..,
"'I
"'NO<
: BISMA.REX
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
: Prompt, prolonged relief ASK R. M. BENSON how to
: from aeldupset save 20 per cent
on your Wed., Thurs., Sept. 1·2
--
: stomach. �������E;:�:SON IN·
•
4� II, 89" She Was Born for Trouble• . V WHEN IN NEED of the servo
Ices of an INDEPENDENT
Beverly Michaels
TIMBER CRUISER, Call J. M.
Richard Egan
TINKER, REG 1ST ERE D AI&o
Cartoon
L' GFORElSTER, Statesboro, Gn. Chapter One of Serial "Gun- ieutenant overnor
Phone 515 or 697·J. 7·15·tfc. fighters of Northwest." (Paid Political AdVel'lrt�ls�e�m�e�n�t�)������!����ij::=========================-::::-.... lii�--iimD_��_�- ---
'.
(Here Comes Lucy)
Creepln crawlln, cursable tank!
Scott Brady and a big cast.
Also Color Cartoon Model Laundrp
and
Dry Cleaning
Elect
ERNEST
VANDIVER
"WICKED WOMAN"
FRANKLIN REXALL'
DRUG COMPANY
Phone 2 Stateaboro,_Ga.
Something new
at Brooklet Hi
On the Courthouse Square
Phone 55 - Statesboro
YOUR FAMILY LAUNDRY
WASHED
DRIED
FOLDED
HEAR THE BEST MAN
FOR YOUR NEXT
GOVERNOR
On Statesboro's
RADIO STATION WWNS
1490 On Your Radio Dial
When
FRED· HAND
•
Speaks At A Great Rally
In
FOR BEAUTIFUL FLUFF-DRIED CLOTHES
BRING THEM TO
THE MODEL "WASH.A.TERIA MOULTRIE
SOMETHING NEW IN STATESBORO
All brand new equipment in which to get
your laundry done in "Rain-Soft" water witl)_pure
"Lux Flakes," a process that is exclusive with us.
It's Drive.ln for Quick Service-Three hour
service during which we wash, fluff-dry and fold
your family laundry-all for only 7 cents per
pound.
We use only wonderful Lux Flakes in rain-soft
water, There's nothing like it to give you sweet·
clean, fluff·dried laundry, Drive in today.
At
3:15 P. M. SATURDAY
AUGUST 28
• --------11
Notice
MODEL "WASH·A·TERIA" --.--
On the Courthouse Square-Your Hometown
Laundry,
"Have it Done At the Bowens, They Live Here,"
Phone 55 - Statesboro - Dial PO 4·3234
'Fred Hand's Your Man
".
